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.' _Edlt~rJ.1 
" WE LIKE HOT POTA'TOES. 
\ -Edlt0s!aJ 
:AN A~8WEI("O. TW.o U. S. I • 
. OPPONENTEI:f 
'ON HALPER AND FARREL. 
. ' ..... Book.,ln Rcvlllw 
wORk 
For The 
U. S. l 
HU'RSDAY 
1 ~~~~~~b~J' '[TlDSWEEKATSOUTHERNicregor Piafigo'rsky ,:iiLiftl, e Gallery" Five Seniors 
Hamad' For 
Schol~rship 
~ A NEWS SUMMARY , . 
! :~~::h:I?1~::,:~. f':';~, n:;:I'~'IITTOh BOd HOfEB N~xt I To F~afU~ l 
With 'ho G'n",1 A",mbly In nd· I~~~~:~t"::t:~;=:::~n::u::~: Co~~~: ~!n.'"V~~~~~ .,;SpeClal!lIsplay :~::e:~ t:t1~i1;a~uacr:nv::~ ;Uil I wtl! .preiBJIt n special display en'l Grego\' P1o.tlgorsky, have a standanll A list of Daintiogs selected for the 
Dl~~:' ~O!!~~~l!Fr~::a.~i!:~e ~~;~ :"n iiij~:~ ~~: '~:!~e:~~~n:~dgOutb' I ~~~:~ing::~\l;:~!~o:l:g ;;nuRr~m;;~can ~e:! ~;p~~::~Il~~ca::~e~or:::~:er~I:: Amedcan Federation ot Arts by 
ack, and Grace Krappa this Wtek Ie· actlvlUes in l;)ehalf at the I Ravel-end Jobn l!l. McCaw will bp. know" anything about music, rr the i ~.ol"bes Watson, ~mlnent art. CI",I,tlc, 
ceived Faculty Setl,/l.te recommetlda· as GoverDor Dwight H. Green told Introduced to the 8tudo;!ot body dUI""" answer I~ '·ye~", the next (juestioll i f om the CarnegIe Inslllule s DI· 
tlol1s for the University or Illinois nows services he thought the u.s.I.1 IuS" Chnpel exere!ses...'next Tuesday Is: "Can yon epell PinUs-oreky?" HI rections in Amel·lclln Painting" will 
Scholarship available to S. I. N. U. Idea was "entlUed to conslderll-tion." morning. the applicant meets the test, he Is' make up lbe next exhibit ()( the 
The winner, who has been Cl1OS~: l~ a. statement to United F'tess engaged. Littie Gallery ot Southern lIlinole> 
hy pre!erentllli voting ot the -whole Tuesday, Green said .. the people of Normal Un!vei.slly 10 Carbondale. 
faculty, wIll· be namtld on t.li!'l college tile southern part ot minols nave Th~ display wlil hCS-l
n 
Januuy 17 to ~~~~u:,r~~~~m~Lle~:~~ ~02u;r30 0:0 ~~;.I :~;u (:~Il~~:~n: t::o, aan~alte[e~t~:; : Tuesday afternoon. alld Including February 15. 
tlon~yrJPF. This Informatloll wns I are entitled to consideration, 0.1· i Thiij exh!blt wbich haa been 011 an 
refused tbe Egyptian. though I hs.yen't al1alyzed ·iL" Tbe , ~)(\ended tom· ('overing points 
Names an¢ recommendations CroOl, Govllrn()r's statemellt caine on the I 1. movement I ~hroughout tile United States, lndud. 
thalr 1Illijor de]lllTtments of: the five 1611me cay tbat fonner Goyernor John Hlg Fort 'Vayne, San Francisco, Se. 
studeui.l:l fallows: I H. Stelle gaVQ hla ouU·lght endorse· i I attle. Suit Luke City, Ilnd Iowa City 
Bob Alle~ ment to establlshment of a. univer' I , wm proceed til Akron, Ohio, after a 
: Allen, Bob Vlncenl-(General Bve"ISIlY for the soUth(ll·n Bectlon or thB I' , lIuinth's sojeurn at S. I. N. U. This 
'&g& 4,313); History lIlajor (major avo state. i!~ the second in a series of exhibits 
,e~~~~~~~ent Allen has done dis· be~: I~:~~:~e~b~ ~~:'~e~~~~ ::;:~~! ~~gun~::~et~~eddi~:Cll~~e 0~1~~~ ~:~ 
1Jngut~hl!d work In History, and Lnl by Senator' Crlse~berl'"Y, MUl'PbYS'; neU H. Shryock. head of the college 
~t:e~aO:s4.8~ot:~~a::e I~a;:~~;~: ~ :r~e;.::e::~t~!~ ~~ i:e~\V~~I::: ar~h~er;~~~~~~yne News.Sentlnel In 
and a gelleral a"Verage ot: 4.313, He I McDonald, also of Murphysboro, He !I[llltlki.ng 01 the exhibit )lolnted out 
'd'.,P::~bd'U~! to"o' ,r;:~s~.w:~~.r~~dc:~ I, hs'odoth.n"'''lllttn".j't~Y, co-llponsors from tbat.. "Beside.s bavlng'been culled by 
rmll. ThlB senior Is a person ot eX'1 Education Committee to Be Named I thue tomol'l"Ow night to Inenl Charles nurchfield, Charle>! ... ~ ....., .. I a Jury composed of !utlsUcally prolU 
<lcl1ent cha.racter. and because ()t hl~ I· Dtnlug- adjournment the ' South(!m defeals Nonntll 41,30 spell, he III em.y to ilsten to His Hopkinson Kellncth Hoye; MIller "eriousnes~ and Intollectual vower he or tbe Senllte Ilnd Ute I We(inesday Dl~bt; Is victoriOUS In 5()ld out concert tour t.hl..s season, In nnd Millard Sheets this sector ot 
mai be count,::d OU to,Aio hrlUlant Che House -wtll complete the c()ur!le of v.hlcl~ he v.1ll plll.Y at the tlnllllll.l wae turther \Vlndllwep' 
"W~~~".tn. tb~ ~'!o~tfl colle$.,'" '~-ment I1f .yarloua comm1tt,e.es . ~'''' SW..ock A!.Idl.t.orlum f Thuredny, Janu I Cor 4:avel dtsplay. by llIu noted ari. 
Lorraine Ditzler fng the Bduciltlotr cotnmitt6e~ wholle aTy 21, llr!lves that" more JlllOple lme crt!lc, Forbee Watson'. Il Is almost 
Pitzler, Lop'Il1ne-(geller~ (l.verage t,.espouslbUHy it -wlil be to consider t() listeD to him every season uobelleynble that tbls exblblt wa~ 
....:.4.75);,HOullehold Arts Ma.Jor-(ma.' the bill and repol.'t it out to the Was Born In RUllllla limited to arll"t>! "l)() had nftHlr be 
Jor average-5.0) , I Senate and Houlle. respectively. Ii Rev. JQhl1 E. McCaw, director of the newly.established Stu- Attracts 230 At Born In Russle. In 1903. Piatlgor· 101~ exhlblt~d In a Cal'lloglo Intol 
"JUss Dltilor Das carried a full load r the blJl III reported upon favorubly dent Ghristian Foundation, will' be presented to the student body I sky ~ gIfts WOore ~o CXllaol.'dinaryl national tOI tbe display brQusht 10 
of claHs work dUling-"-lIer O-ttondJlnClllln bllta "hlluses both wm then he of Southern Illinois Normal Unh'ersity during the regular cha- Meet"log Th"ls Week that at .ftfteel1 he was (!ngaged ~s f ligbt a n"Ulllbc\' of brllllnnt names In 
here, and a tull load ill N. Y. A .. or rendy to hold debnte Ilnd y()tl'! upon leI exercises Tuesday (January 19) morning at 9 Q'clock. Mem- first cl!lhst of the Imperial ?pern In ~ the a.rt !Ield. From thirty·two stal('S 
Slate em!)IOYlllent, making (111gb lit. Three readings 01 lhe bill are 11 .. . . .. ___ :-'Ioscow. He was Oll his \HI.Y t() a 1 ot tl.lJl. um,","- cume 1,812 canvases 
grades both In her major llelu an.1l. necessary befme It may be ,"Otel! b.ers of th: CarDQndaJe Mmlst~nal .~SSQCl~tlOn and the execu- AI)proximstely two.hundred thirty brilliant career lD lhls native Ialld f1p1l1 2.0l!O artists in tile United 
cl5ewllere I bellevc as an employee upon however, so It will probllbly t1\'e commIttee of the Foundation Will be m charge Qf the pro- "!V~eu the revoluU()n c.ame. He esJ/States from .... hlch .102 outstandlll;;" 
of the Hisl()r;.' Deparunent Bhe hlU i be s~me limo be{ore Its actual CQU'I gram. people tro1l1 this section of the stllte I caped Into Poland. then Germany. paintings ""ere cbosen to a)lpear III 
given enUre satisfaction. She bll6161dcraliOU ou Ihe.JI~or5 of the legis, Rev. McCaw, who \vill be introduced by President Roscoe Pul. '. attended Ihe sixty·nlnth annual mMt· AU('r a brle[ bul l)itt",r str\lggle wi~ f 1~H-6ctlon$ In 'American Painl' 
'1Ine afUtudes alld progres51vo Ideale. latnre takes ~Iace. lliam, will speak tQ the. students em the work carried on by the Illll; of the Soulhel'n Illlnols Horti, povertY-1l p!rrlod when be playM In I IllS'· c1l:hil}i! Inulledlately foilo"'ill!; 
~~~~~.b~:ll:e.C;~Vae ~:I~;.!~l~~;;:~ 07:::r~~:B~~onpIlDl~~~; i~hCt~pr~s.1. new interdenominational r~ligious fcun.daUo.n. Form:r director: ~~tt~r~.l ~~c~~t~h:~el!e~~. tb;Ilr;~I~~~ ~~~~ a~ie~~~en:e,~~ ~:~o;:~z:ll.llY~:!: ~~c t~:l::g:a ~::li~~~:.e~~i~~t~O:.;~~ 
PI, News Editor Of the 'Egypu.o.ll, I campaign have been a aQcond, ~om· of the Inter-church CounCIl of the Umverslty of ChlCagO" Rev'llighl of th-o meeting was the ban· I be soon fonnd hlllll;clt skyl"(lcketing, o[ Aaron Bohrod, lIaUOlially known 
Rural LUe Club Southern H.omeroak pleto endoll;emeut calried on the edi I McCaw arrived in Carbondale last week to assume hIS new dulles flUd on Monday night at l\blch thc to fant(! In hl.ll hands tho ccllo be- artl"t III residence at Southern lilt Cr~ and tho Newman Club' ! lorlal page of tile St LOUIS Glohe I which wdl Include the counseling of ind1Vlduaj students. super-I I,;tle6t speuker was I\Ir. Gilbert Clay gan to bask in tile limelight usually nols Normal Unlvorslty 
H1!len Friend 1 Demo=at on January 9 and tho aD-I YJSlng of religiOUS and social acttvltles, and the teac.hmg of elec.1 IOD of the I111ll01S C~aln Stores leserved [or more I'llPllldonna In, Tbe Little Ga!IelY IS located on 
}o"riend, Helon LoUIS9-(Gnne;al rov- ~:;Ia;~~c~:oth~r~~~~:ryo:o~ lij:~t~e~! t1ve courses In rehglon I ~~:~nC~Ul~:eu~PI~e;:t:bl:s~lIl~!/~~~ strume;tr:t U S Tour In 1909 l~~:;~:o:~ stlo~r ~or lOI~n!l~~~b::da~('e 
crage 483), MathemaUCII D> aj;:I-1 eont.alnlng "tatements from northern I The nei.V fOUlldatlOn which IS located at 215 Har,\ood avenue, talked ahout tbe lelaUon of tbe p ti k fi t \ i to r ' 
Crnaj{ol' ~\,llrage-5 0) 4G8e5~r£aPhY n· sourt'.cs ()DPOIUDg the creation oC 1\ comes as a result of several years work on the part of the S. I chulll "tOlll to the COnt;llmar "8SII< m~~~S :i~ lhrCs a~t:;~ c:~ 190uO t 
or;:90 orF~:~;g~: a. 6tralgllt A secll1ld state Ul\~er8Ity The latter N U Student Chrlstlan Councll and the Carbondale MInIsterial Pulliam Sp~ak8 on U, S 1 His lmmedlBt.c success WItS cnutino' Esther Shubert Returns 
recont: 10 mathematics Sbe bas al.so ~:t~~~e O!"'~nt;!n;~cr:::1 ~o~~er ~;~: AssoClation ~ \ An carllel feature or thl~ bao~uet e.d ea.eil sOMon t..Iierea{ler lto now To Head New Deparbnenl 
corupl1£lted 28 ~ours In hlswry with tce of t120 Unl Yer.sIlY or IIIm()ts, and _ - • , :~:s P~II~i~~I:\~a~hi:~ :~eO!>IlIl~:~d t:Se makes bls pelmanent bomo helll ~nl _~ 
b WI ('Il~(, [or 1\ University or Southern b (II 8 5.0 Rve.ago In tbll.t subject. Sbe A, J.~Brumbau"'h, Dean of Sludenta, at NEED FOR DAY =ERY Jackson CrAJ:t Umon tl~ sprluG ()t 1937, hI) tllok out bls :>'.tlss Esther Shubert, v,'bo t\·as a 
has 6erv~d a!:l gC(lgraphy labllrat()ry" Cblc3g-0 Unil·el"s\ty. (An answcr to ACUTE IN THIS .. EI Dir t M d tIl)llois 10 the STOUP. Pl-esidiug .... 11.11 Ilrsl pajl{!.J"s and WIll soon c a U '1' melpber o( the S. 1. N, U.lIbrJ.ry .. Ia[[ a~illstant and has ,·el,.. successfuUy these arguments ttI"y be found ()n tho ,eels ec ors 00 ay fledged Amaricnn. r~!jn l~~O to Janual')' 191" tias r .... 
conducted the rO\'lew course In a.ritb· edltOl:la! pag6 of l.uls issue-Ed. Note) PWA TO AID PRO· JECT -_- s. c. Cilandier. cou~ultlng enloD1()lo- The cellist b married t..o JaC(jut)· Irrned t(l Ihe coile!;'! 'Durl~~ her abo 
mcUc Cor three terms. Both aa stu· The ,·arlous gronps arc continuing The Jack~on ('(l1l1lt)' Teacllel's ere· blsl at S. 1. N. U. and .8 member line de Rothschild, dauglll.9r of ~~eucc shu worked as assistant catu_. 
dep.t and t('acher shc Is extremely I tbelr cumpalSD8-lhe LeS'lonolllres. -~ dlt Union held lis annual meeting of tl)l) Ililmlls ~atllra! Hl~~I;lI"Y sur., Baroll Edouard dll Rothse.hlld,. form.! ~oguer at tbe Uul~'er,;lty of Texas. H£'r 
tborough and c()nsclcntlous. A youog IID.bOr gl'OtIP~. Women's cluhs, Jlud According 10 a. recant commiltot, "lou day nic:.bl. January 11. at 803ven· vay. DurIng tiie l:l'enlng -ontorlalu· erly of Paris and now in thiS coun.; preVloU~ "¥lorlence includes a two 
woman wltb ilgr ability l11ld willing· olheT sponsorln.f ()l"ganizationB, as report, tboro Is all a.ente need In the tllirty (I·clock In Main Bull!ilng Ill. menl l'1'as furnlsbed by Dr. \ C, try. Sbe Ie Olullical, too. playing Year period a& .an assistant in tbe 
~;::u~oW:~~d;~~llld be successful In I ~~1~~5 tbe committees !Hlt up at S. 1. ~:;:;~ua~:h!~fe~~oe a::::mt;;I<:e :~ ~~~~:::.I William 11. Schneider an· ~:~~eIlth:n~OI~e&:o~;~~~~r:r e.u~~ ~otb[/)~~~;:ar~o~: b~:::::~e~he~e::~~ I ;;l~:ilt:~;; 1i~::~;.(UI~~~ ~:ce~~:d \:~ 
"Mis!! Helen Frfend is an ex("ellont I Sputhern Alumnus to Contain children of motbers wbo are cn· J The llIem1:H:rB pr('scnt Ilosrd the l'ar· The S. I. N". U. Madriglll Singers born III France, and a two·year·old I B.Ed. frOln Eastern illinois NormBI 
Geogralilly Minor aod hal! made a, Arguments gaged In war II'orl!. A cOUlt1llttee lous I·eporte an -t1Ml Imsinet;s o( Ihe abo \Iare ,featured. SOil, Jorau, born til tbis..count\J, lIt Charleijton, Her B L.s. Ilnd M.L. 
splcndld gcography laboratory a!l5illt'l One of thc most C.frecth'e piece!! ~f of .I.Ownspeop\c, III coilab-orallllo with IUIII()1\ and l'im:ted li\'e diroclo~s, fOIll" !'; 1\11". I~. l~: I\lUC~elro~,. hcad ~c Ih~ Act'OI·din" to lh'll NC.W York Sun, H. dcgl"c('s were rcech'ed [I.-om the 
a[lt." proflaganda o( tllc wholo campaign 15 Incmllel'!> of tl~e college laeully, ha~.el to SCf\'C [or a ti1r('e yeur term alld.' I. 1'.:. l, agr!cullulo depaltmen. '·Pllltlgorsky has lbe. technical equip' l·ni,·m·slty (){ Illinois. 
"Our dcpartment tloel> not havo a e:qlected to be the f()rihclllDlllg issue. been workln,:: on a IliaD to cstablish one to tmiah out tbe 1I11c]"plred IC1·m opelicll the IJrogram will! a. welcom· m(lilt. the ijoul. the tClUpenHuenl, andi Heads New Oe~iilrtmel"lt 
major to rccommellil becauae O~-l" rna· or tile SOllthel"ll Alumnu!! wblclt will slich n school \lndur the Ilupervlslon of Dr. ~lelYIIl Segal, .n,lVl III Puerto jill> 5I)C~Ch. Dlscllssed at the meet· the platform personality to lnak~, Miss Rhllbe,l Is nOWJhC head. or HIe 
jors are muu and they are soing to I' apjlear aboul Janual"y 25, aud ~? de- of HIe collese. Rico, Ne~v dlre\,tors a16: ~J"' Jac(jllP I i~S" """'IC th.c. problelllS of the lo~nl illmsel[ and his ineU'umeDt lJelo\·etl.: IIC\\" department o[ C('jul!litlOI~ olld 
war." voted ai;!Ost, eutlrely to th.1'l C~se All OrrOl' haR been nlBCC by UI!? Ih~C C. Ecker;, Dr. \~nhalll Dalln.;J.ll, l.n~lt gro".Bls, lUany ()~ tile to~~:s of conccrt goors. it i1> wil~ reaSOll Ca\al()gue. Tills d~_pyttment Is the re-
Marie Knobch;.ch for U.S.1. '1ho Alumnus Will calry PWA l() [ully equip s model nursery D1. n. D. Do\\den. Dl. Wnltcr 'Velch. lCIlI.tcd diJectly to tbo "I'iII.:r 61tll3t . that $CaSOIl artcr sew;;on ho pisys suit of a. recent reorij"llnlzall<;ou of tb(' 
KIlObdoch, Maric-(General aver- !:~O~~~~IO~:a;y G~~~~~e~I:SSl::~~la:; [or tile Caruondale war·worker an;OI~~~~'I~~ ~:gl:::'nuw mectltlg. Ihc '.lIel~~~crtl:o~;~:o~lu;.~::~dGro"er co~s~to-r-mlst American \()lIr~ I~ SOld'l ~I:jl~a~:_ S~d ~~~ ~:~~e>;I~~ ~~r~~cp~~: 
jaO~e~~!~~~~7.iSh"Y l'llajor-{lD'a, tbe S. 1. N. U. Alumni ABsocllj.l!on. :ll~t:~:'nsl~lr"O\:~~tl ~~:~VI~~ ~beN·Du~: dlroctors held a. brlef mfletins at Soh'\! the Labor Pr()gram" Wll.b dis· O\lr. o~~~~60rSkY will il.jlllcar bere: brary. J 
"She Is all. ex:col!ont Etud€lll.t.. a hard ~::;:~~~~yW:~ob~:~::do~nF~:~er!:~ 60ry school progralU, 'Tbls olfcr by ;;~lj~Dllc ~::~t:~;~tc;e~lIio~~:r~n~orc~:~ ~I~I~S~. =~- ~:~~IO~~C~'l ::~:~~tlC:I~ 1 ThUr"d~y, January 21. In Sh'Tock, Wh~\~;(I:5el:~!>:~I:;tllar;Il:I~r;~::s~:~~ ;::::l(!a:~r:::"\ the abllity to do Figu €IS ~:nlcb is ll()adlld hy Dr. E tile :PWA will bald good only on coming YBar.arll: Dr. W. C_ Mc'Daniol, cago, illinois. wi.Jile Merrill J. Ward, AUdIIO;~~~U5 For Aecprding6 a1 sssistant Is to be added in tha lI('ar 
Grace Krappe : tc!:o:a~~ ~~ ~~~~~~:1 ~~p~~~ ~~I:IS~~~~I~~ougI~~a\t~h:p;~I:~ a~~ ~~:::~:~~ ~;.J~~I~;II~V~~::,l"t~:~;: ~:;dO.C;,I~~l:;;~: :;I~;I~I:~::~~ s~C: PlatJgoreky's r~or4IPb1) are on the future. ______ _ 
Kra.ppe, Grace"':'(gcneral average--, ~bCII"ial!eR depurtnlcnt. The alll 611PPOIt to tho plan bcforo Feb 1 tnry: and 1\lr. Da'iid Mcintosh, treas- ()II "Jlow Gasoline and Fuel all Ra. shclves pf aU music connoisseurs, , =-==-==::-:=-:==::::-', 
1.88); English Major-(major average clct; will be wrltton hy and under tbe Comparahle to Othor Defen8e Areas I i VI th F It. G ' FOl"lncr1y th() famous cellist record· or· , 
-6,0); Fo.eig!1 Lanbllage lI1ajor- l>upervlBion 01 the commlttec in 'Tile need felt in !.hIs defenso r-o· The cled.t UDion J~ a eool1otali\'c tO~I~U~lb~ct~[ S:CCI:~Bt:I ~~w~;p;c:;- ell for '·Ictor. tor whom IIc dill. th~ FORl'tTER SINU GRADUATE 
(U"lajQr aycrage-5.0j. charge of U. S. I. publlel,IY. Which I~ r;-I()n has also been ()I: outstanding unterprlse In "blell nmmblll'S inve:1t concemlnl> liortlculturo from the Bcethv.cll Sonata In G minar, Opu" PUBUSHES BOOK "Pr(:~!ous a.wards: O. A, R. cLtuen- comprised of Dre. TOllnoy, HarrIB. and imflQrtanco In othor defenso areDe mODt!), ulld.Dtber mlUllbers borrow. It University of IllinOis spoko on val'l. 5, JI.:? 2, wX Arthur Scbnahel, tho 
ship award; rotary award. schorar· Schuo1der. all O[ tbe EogU~b dspart-- througb.out tbe Da.tlOD, To allevlate is Op>"!n to .aJ1 i.aa.chors In In.ckson OUb Ilfoillems confronting fruit grow. Schumann 110 Concerto with {Ill£> 
IIblp to ~r. N, U. for high'll_Bt rank· ment. thlg condltlon, tbe· federel govern· County. Iufol"Dlat1on eonc,en1in& it tn:1y OT!> III Iblt! area, aDd i"Cllort.ed on LOlldoll PhOharmODlc, Olud Bma o!" 
lng t;cnlor.. NatloDai Junla-r Honor So- In a.ddition, tbe-"Co.se for U.S. T." m~n.t t18.sBed thG Langham Act Which be obtained ·from IIny dlrfJiltnr, research ]lrob1ems which ha.va reT ;or.k: Ofa.u~h~:-erSCriabin, Tscha.i· 
elet1 (u. ot Iowa). will be llIu!ltrated 'w1tb pllltographs proyldes for llna-uclal aid to nursery bands :are cllhe:r In the e.tlDed MI"', cently hecn conducted S C. Chand. 01\S y, • (fO~H;~O~~: ;a.;~a.Z5~C~~r~~p~';o~~r~ ~repared "WIth tbe help oC Mr. Eng 5cboQIs In dereDa£) arl!es Thl} pro vices or "in ·WAr industries. All I{!r ap{leared o'n the· ~ro~am of the be~~r~f;C::clcl:!):Ytt;lr PiC:~:::: ~~: 
alile mlln.tlon [01· scholarship award !Jsh ot !be MlUlull.l lutl!- d~part;hen8: !,06ed nursery wnuld l'e~e1vc lina.n motllers engaged III war "WOTIl, wbo meeting soveral times> lnterpr.etation of Saint.Sacos s Con. 
at Delta. Sigma Epsilon Conclavn-, ~!,l\I~absE:~~:h~::~nl!t:tr~kln :nd cIlIl 5111lPorl uuder tbl:! Act hal'e chUdren flem two to Blx ::,'ears I OnQ mtorestltlg featnre V.IlS the cerlo 1\0 1 In A minor with tbe 
131:1, fm r:;81~ e fasblon the reat cl!crep, In alltlUlon to cbDdren of "ar, of a:;c and 'l\bo would be interllsted fact Ihat n lllember who aJtended Chl!,:ago Sympllony under Frederick 
"-outsidc activities; l'r;l!sbyterial:l p i ct1 tI aJ g tt It b worKer n'lot.ller:l, tho nursllry "Ill ac In th(! cmt.o.bll5hment ()C ouch. Il ~chool Ihls su.tJ-njnlh meeUng or tile So- Stock I ont). of qtrn()rdlnar1 brim 
alley n UCIL OD oppo un 'Y e.] cept thQ cbJldren .(If mptbers "Who are asked :to (l()utact Mrs Alma clct.y" ",ali llretent. lor bls fittr- __ ' _______ ::-:::-:.:--;;---1 
(ColltlD.ued' on p,\l@:1'! 3) (;ontlnll:ed -on:'Pis'e 3) ~ . l1I"e attending cOll€llie and whose hilS' Pierce, P.b.ODI'! 15f. J four.tll (:o.n:secutiV£I ye:Ar, (CaniJhlled ()n. Pllie 3) 
~Ii.l;s 1.Iarle CamhbeU. wbo brad· 
lla.ted from S. I. N. U. In 1932, hal; 
jUet published a book entitled, 
;11:U~OO~'a!~:e~Cd ~D rt;!e~an~' 
ary :;; ie!:lue ()C thc $1. LOLlis Pest,' 
Dispatch on the editorial !lagc. 
Tllere have nlJ;O been o~ber re-
"lews in Chicago papers. Tho 
b06k was publ.lJ;lJ.ed by !-"al-Tar & 
Rlnebart. 
The plan of the Student Council to send 
!l student deJegaticm to Springfield fCor the 
JlUrpOM Of lobbyil\~ for the U,&',1. bill is it 
capital idea which l)1'escmts only one 'ticklish 
point. How and by \VllOtll will the delegates, 
be chosen? 
It ~~\T seems likely that as a result of the 
Coubc'il's splendid efforts enough money will 
be raised th!:ough social functions and dona-
tions to send sevetal, perhaps ten. students 
to the capitol instead of only the very few 
at first <J.nticipated, But even thQugh there 
will be a little more leewa.y in making the 
choices the problem of their making still re-
maills_ , 
Aecol'dillg to iJ'ldicAtions, the Studellt 
Council would not be enamoured at the pros-
pect of the prouJem of ~electioHs beilig 
dumped into its lap, This is understandtrbl~ 
in view of the delicacy of the task and the 
criticism which the COlJncil would ha\'e lev-
elled against itRelf regal'dles:'l of whom it 
were to choose, On the other hand. the ad-
ministratkm also shies away from takil1g 
~the lead in the matter sillce it does not want 
to be put in the light of engaging in arbi-
tral,'Y meddlhlg in something which has been 
primarily a student activity, and one of high 
merit, 
:T 
MUSINGS 1t11-' rc.U .. wlo!:' pn's .. nH a i-efilt!J.tlC>1i cif aflit!· 
( '''S~rt~ng ~n it. possible tor the Aiiles to assume 
1863.N"4iii'o Arnel'- tbe 0a:~1':1'8i~e fo'~ th~ first tlm(> 
tcilns "';ith tltE!1\" D41'k m~-n .,:11 o\'~r the W'M'id tate 
their oWn blood Jll'ide hi tIi'~ decisiVe rore Eboue 
and toll tiiiv:" llns Plo.ye'd- 'In ",,'ol'1d lIisfol'Y, Tbey 
bt!'i1ght: and' paid g!;!.d)Y pour theil' nre-blood Into 
[01.' ~eedom, full thtLt eYer slI'e!ling stream to'd1'own 
:~~el1'IJ~:~=r~~!; fotulit..lrianism: forever, tloplng thM 
anll now in IU3 theit~euths wlll p~ve a lIew roud 
Negro AmerlcDlls to life ~t1d [z·eedom. ., 
In' the nrmy and Gltlwing, promises wt'rr m::ule to 
navy by the b1mi _thE' N'egl'O durIng th~ l:l.st W:ll', only 
:~;.:J~o~r \~~e ~~;~:~s~d~re~!6:g~~~~:::o~~>~~g~~1lI,'~~y:i~:~n:~I! 
well us 1111311' owJl , • ," Ku Kill:!. Iilan. :rhtlY, Ilo.d the con· 
As r muse- :til (!.lOIIe., tlrMe- IIi'ills Cf'pt tllllt tIle Negz'o'li plncli', be-
,I'om John Be'echiir's pUeni, "Att~r cuus(> of bill color W;l.~ n.t the bo\-
Elgh"ty Yenr!!," Jrifger In ilW ine&!' torn of the MaD. Tllis W!l~ a gL'sut 
ory. 
TCa-OY, the Ve .... y c.'UIIt'e\lce at r: 
.~"ecol'L'd tNmt is n.11"e to the cOul'age 
nnd firm convictiO%iB or ll. Nilei'!> 'or 
Ille Westl!rn. Hem'ISll"tJel'e, ~errx 
Ebbue. black FrencbJtlan !lltd go\,-
E'rnlll'-generlll of Cbad in French 
Equatorial Afrioa, retulJe4 tQ tot· 
low hill' white fellow ~re'nclilr\en in 
>lhameles~ly capitulating to Nnz1-
Ism when IFrance fen in June, 1940, 
His :U,tlons not onl>' made a Me-
oml tl'ont pOl.slbl&, but Illso mnde 
miSlaKe. :O:ever again wJJl the N~· 
!ITO allo"l'o' color to be the b-nsls \lilOZI 
wbich a Ipnn Is judgc!l. N~l'el 
a,:;"ll\n wil! tte (lassiYely Ilccept tho:> 
role of tIle UI}del'do/,!. 11 he is db;-
cl'imlDIlLc(\ ngaill!lt hL>CllllSe he b 
uncouth, he CIlIl become mannerly 
l(lle Is sel!:re!-;ilted lffiC'tujse lIe IS 
~~n:~ll~~' !~~r~~~zebdec~::u~du~;ed; 
unclean, he cnn clenllsB ~J 
BUI Ie he Is segragnted and' dis· 
cl'hnlnated against because of his 
meDl~ q.ta!.,,<1 In OfJ(loOl'itIOD 1.0 Ihe Vnlvetslz.y or 
COIOI', there is ou.lr one reeOU1'se-- Soull,rrll tl\lnnlo- ,1,;0 1\\"0 opponent .. ot" Ih~ U. Fl I. 
hli' mm~t figh1' J\lensut(' from nottlu'rn 1I11troi~, These stutement~ 
~c-:mBe of his pl'esent fig-ht for "~\"I c m:lll~ hy (;. J Ko('rner, president of the Hllni ~,~s ~~~nnll:cc~:e~lg~tS" ::I:r;Ne:l~~ ~_t~~el~ts ~~kl~~o, U'~~~~~;t:' ::t~~7c~::gl~[l~e::cr:~ Ame·icAll. ;\laybe thIs f1f thi'e, Bht t1'l1'~' of lIlt' North C1lntnll Association, ll.lld lIuotl!'tt If ~lIe. It Is not bls fUll It. J.~01' in D new!> :lrtlcle In thp Chicagil Tribune, .I(lnu~ry 
~~'lnei::\\~i~U~e!eUl:asQtU1~e;~ 10~i~,~4~:oern(>r"!: Htutern('nl rai~(>~ tlar(>~ obJ(>('tlon~. 
C!lIl cltlte~hlp, (lnd ror the !Lome nnmeJy. Ihat brc:l.lI~ of llie war nl'ld cO'ns"PllU"tlnl 
ltmgth or thtle hiB hopes buYe uC(>lI reGUcZ\on in rolll'ge cnrollmentB, zll .. moV~el'l.t 
\'OlLSI:lllllr sllc.florcd. ',ie ftghla 10' i.S ,UI1t1l1l.l!olr: SI!'j!OTl.?, Ihllt It "lOOk!; like n T101IGce.! 
dny thnt the rJl-onllses or 1883 might move", and third, tb~re ill as mlle]z rous!>n for I'S' 
bt> fuUl.lletl. H Hie light or fr'ee- tllb1.!.slllng n fle'co'tid lInh'ol'.?l!Y In Chf~l1g-o nnd. at all 
uom Is to continue to sl1ll1e, thos'e or, the othel' foil.- normal Bchools fifj' there is for 
l110mllles must be rulfilled. ,Sur.llcn ~10)'~~ so tLl c:.0:r};rindnlt>. ,Eaeh !If~ tJieile ol).j~etloM 
hilS gone astray. TI'!ldlUon nnd I~ 'fi,i'lswel'M ,111 .th!!- uoeU'n\ent. ""I'Ve ('.ase. for ttle 
l>l'ejudtce wlll not llie, Therefore tJ"nh-'et'S'Ity ot S6l1thf'rn '1111001:.", ~1eh "WtLS !»~II .. tl 
thp fight fol' froedoin tttul totttl some w~ks 'ttgO Iindor the aU!l'!li~)c!1I 01 the Ahlmni" 
rUlanCillalion m.Lst tnke pineo now: Associntion at Cnrbondllle_ 
As Eeecller lInhl: As to llmellne!>~, we need to rOtDellluer tlmL If 
)1I"O\'i!;;on is to b" mude in SOl\tllern l)Hnols for 
progril..ns to lI:iYe th" College n dl":mc"C to do its 
full duty to the yOHllj;" peopl~ of this aren. it go('s 
A80UT IT ANI) ABOUT II'nhout so.~'1n!~ Ih:lt not ;Ill of the nLen who relnrn rronl lJlltU~ fronts nor aU or the women Yo'1Jo b,:lve worKed In nw p!:l.nts: and trl(' otfleeR of tul' Will' in (]ustril's will want to prepare fOI' teacbing. an,) iz 
would be d!sll~lroug jf they did. By TOM STEPHENSON 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S STATE OF THE NATION ADDRESS !I i5 hard to S'ay jusl exnctly whul wn~ in ~tr Roerneor's mind when he bbalel! the mnve- tl "po· 
lill .. nl Dtovo> If. by Ihat, he menus that It hns ;I 
CiLll gains o[ the past dl'c:ule (11'1' )'Illrtis:ln .cb;rl'actor or that therp I!I any sinls1er In· 
to h~ exteuderl Is assured by this lent 10 Il~e Ihe movement to Injure the University 
stnLemenl: "O\jl' young mell and or illinois 01' to further lh-e peraonnl ambitIons tll 
women want Ilssl\l"J:mce against ony Ill'I'110n or gl'OIlP, the cftargc Is allsoluteJi.' With· 
the evils of all mnjor economic Ollt fOll1ll1atlon In fact. T)Le BlI! hll~ been Intro 
hazfll-d!!-itsslll'ance (lint wm ex- dncell \v!th the S\lppol't of 13 membei's of the Sen-
t(Ond from the c-rnllll> til. Ihl:' gr:lve ntl'. ~ewm of whon:. were RepubllcllllS and sis Dt!nl' 
This gT-eut l':!JVel'UmCLlt can unll O(,I':lt~. rt wa~ inU'odll('eu in tho; l'rol1s"e yesterday 
mll~1 pl'ovide this assUr/l,nce." with Ih~ sUPDort of both RepublJcan5 and pemo· 
l' h e pN!r.I, 
dcnt'.!! uddL'ess 
on tl1e state of 
the Ullion lust 
week was very 
colhprehert:;lvel 
fOI" it covered 
8 large numbel 
or subjects. He 
gll\'e .a. m(lst61'-
iy rll'vlew of 
the WlL.l' to date 
anll l'ccollnt('o event:; on tile 
heme front, espeCIally the treinen, 
dtlm pl'oduct!OIl ncbievllments. He 
gave a bint as to tlte cOllrse oC' 
{u(IIl'e military action and, In a 
!,:eneral way, IlId1cal~d whnt our 
pO!lt-\\-GL' l)olil'h!!". w111 be. 
Tlw Ine-sldenl traced the au· 
vallct! of lhe JapaU9!;e in thc 
Soulh Pndflc and told IIOW they 
were- flnally stopped at Mld"l9ay. 
ill Nll'w Guine.l'l. and other South 
p{wlnc Islands, at thf' Indhml [ron' 
Uel'~, nl'ld III {'nina. He placet! 
Ih('.mo~t importunce 011 tiLe But-
llll or ;',.1idwfty {ol-Itdlll more tlUUI 
It does not se~m to llS that it would be 
wise for the problem to be solved by putting 
th-e whole thing up to th~ general student 
body by having it determine the membel'-
ship, of the delegation through popular hal-
lot_ This proeedul'e would 'be sure to have 
some unwise and some unfair results, Fm' 
the stud£mt body as a whoJe cannot pos!!-ibly 
be familia.r with the numerous developments 
within the U.S.I. campaign in which hard-
working, zealous students may 01' may not 
ha.ve played important parts. ,Those students 
who have performed valuable services in tht! 
U_S.L campaign thus far ought to be in the 
delegation becsuse they hnpe }ll'Oved t.heir 
worth aml their ~iill:crily, tne pvilll is thal 
the general student body might 110t know 
who the,,;e frequently anonymoUs people are. 
The solution, therefore, as it seems to tiS, ~;~0~tl~7::e~0 I~~r:~:;h::~' ~~:m~l~~:: 
i~ for the Student Council and the adminis- 1\(". He cnlleci tll~ Bnttle of the 
h'ation and faculty lea.ders in the U_SJ. cam- l'orai Sea ::md t'h~ relnted hattle:> 
paign to chool'e the delegation jointly. A of :-:"w GuInea (llld IlH' SOltllnOil 
committee might be appointed by the Coun- l~iI\Ilrls d"fensive actions Th",!'e 
ri!.!o meet with Pl"e_~ident Pulliam and his ~':l~l';lna~~ ~~~'a:~~y i\'h~ta~:l!\~:C:='~ 
aid!'; to reyiew the capabilities of potential 
delegates. 'They ghould then be chosen 011 
one basb alone: what their effectiveness 
might be with the member:'! of the legis la-
tnre. 
i~.~<l this phflH" of the war" 
1'h" mo~t imporlalll 1l\1Iitnl-y 
(,H'llt" of Ill .. yea" said Ill" ('om-
mandCl·-in-(,hi .. t Wfll'6 tll0ge wbich 
O~(,llIT~U III Rzp,sill. FOI It ill a 
s~ans imnH~:lI';Ul'fiI>I)' Tllis Is ~\'I­
'i!ent [z'om the ract thul til(' RIlH' 
sialls have ulre.ndy retaken milch 
mOl'e tel'\'itol'~' 1111s y~nr Illan th(ly 
did all Inst winter. One of the 
ahlef obstectes to fillel victory !n 
Tl1l1lslll, we wez'e iuformell, al'e 
th& winter rll.lns whlcll have mnd\' 
S\\PPIr:1 nes ond battle field!'; 
uouhly i<'ult to opel'ale 00_ The 
mud (IS tleseL'lbell tiS "n~pn!llng", 
On or the hnL'deBt fOllght 
phn!les of the war is. the CODYOYS 
'-parti('\llal'ly those in th", NOl-th 
Atlantlc. Tllese a~e IILe arLel'll'l; 
that su]}ply Ou!' variOUS outposts 
and bottle fl-onts uDIl anyone ('~11 
see wllY they must be kept open. 
The l~llgth of the Il'ar de~ndj; 
\"e1'1 gl'elltly upon pow !:Teut 0111 
10sse3 al'e at sea und we know 
that the enemy sllblllarln~ menrtc" 
i~ still a grenl (me 
Th.:> pusslng- of ail' s\\prema~y 
I" Ih,' lJnitetl ~ntf(ffiB, refeneo to 
hy :IlL'. Roosevelt. i,; \'~L'y import 
nlLt. Air pawer w!Ul)e the tll'tf'l" 
llIinlnl; ra<:to1' in tl1~ cnll :;md thll" 
our vi<'tory I~ 1101\' as!lu"l'd. Th~ 
hOlllbmgJ>; of G~I'many inCl'''llSP 
und tb~ Jll.lllllleSe lLU1l11'1Hud will 
lI~ bombed cun,;tullIJy. TIl[) E\I]"o 
lIPan continent wm he Invlld"d 
Thu~ tlL!' gell(>ral ('oUrs" tlf t\1+' 
Will' waB outlined, 
1'he dlsnrmiu\:, of Oel'mnny. It C!'ats Illl'ougholl1 til" ar£>u, It hns Ul.'e broade~1 
til)" nnd Japan and .tllll Ij).r.even posslbt.. ili-ptLrtl!!llu sponsorshIp rl'om th~ region 
lion of uny or thes" uUtiOllS from wllich lill' Colle'g:e sez'Ves 
I'eannlng 1\"a" ull th.:> prelliden{ 
had to Sft)' ~o till" UH dtot.:lJl~ of co"porat9 the pHnclple Dr mil10rlty n'pl-.. ~el1t/ltion 
POst-WIlZ' plGII;; ur!.' cancerne<l. It wilieh he>! always been on"(> of lhe cilanClL>r1sliC$ 
i~ I'vldent tlLat while this would ot !ltale ~ol'ern1\Lent in IllinoiS, ~ince \I {'al1~ tor u 
prevent Olle of these nations (I'om 1J~al"<l of ge"cll 'trustees dppointed by the Qovernol" 
stnl'tillg n nell' W:1I', it would not wltll the &pprov3l of the Sl'nate, not illn'rc lImn fj}'.I1· 
insure peact' :-IotllilLl: lis said of II hom !<hall lie lILel'nilel'~ of the !lam!> polltlcul 
ullollt melfihe,~ 01 thl;' I-nlted !\'u- party, III thl~ rel'lpe"t Ille pl"oPof':ed Bill \Yo-uld 
t!OIlS ,llsal'ln'ng. Wh~1 i" to llr.:!- Sel'lII to sufegllarlt lll" instltutioD ugail}st po.rti"~11 
vellt olle of tlles~ ('ountries from I,)o\tti{'s wwy much bettel' !llun tiL .. l'nlvP\'S!IY of 
IlI'e<'ipltnllng l\ lIrw CQllftltt In the Illino!s 1l0W i~ S:ltegual'ded 
future'! cl~ul'lr, the only solution TIl<' 1I1'l'\1lll1enl tllat tl'lel-e I" n" mll{'h reu>;on (-ol' 
11'1 IhiA pAz'tknlar lll'Obl~1lI Is thnl Id,,, II,' :!,l.lJlJon,lI 'lh!tel'l'ft~' in ChIen;.!., "\!\ 
:\1) IIUU.Jl\ IIJI" \1 ';:;:1~::Jt~' {<l"" \h~l"~ h in 8"ll\tlo"ll) illinois i~ ah:>lll'tl on th~ I",,' 
th,'11 !~ leqll,red 10 keel' otd"r 01 It "in"" Ilw,·(' ~ •. ('" 1110"('" ths ll 20 instltutiollPo (\\ 
\\111\111 '1~ 0\"11 bo!'(le"!'~ 'T'hel'e Il1gi'el t>dU<lltlon ;1'1 ('l!;"II~O-, illt-llIdln~ 1\1.'0 g'J'eat 
"lIould \)(' an intenmtionul pO!lce ulli,'('rl'<Hil's Ilnd lhrp~ (ity sUI'Port£>d junior col· 
ron'" 10 11111\ lillY ag!\"re~s;,'(' l'(,SOr! TeJ.'"cs when'as tlil'n lll-e no fully II('(;-retrited' fO\lr 
to for< P 'rl,,~. of ... olln,p. ;mlilil'h Y":l" ","!i!\\lIon~ of hil{h~r educallon olher 11"'11 
:Ill IlIt"lnanonat gU\'('z'nm~nt i\l!' thp onp flt C&l'bOlLdtde ill-lJW wholp !iouth Ihlrll of 
Roos .. yelt prou:tbly has this ,In T\lIno!~ 
Jl\1,,~ 1 .. 1t rf'r"~ln~d fl'OI1l fll(']l!ldu· ~ll Rnltllba;1f\h'~ ,.u!':gebl;on nbOll! srhot"l"~h'I'" 
:~I~llll,t :~::;~t~ll~eilll~:eJ;ll~~~,I~:~~ :::,\'~I~~~~~:nt~~Ol::de;~o;:n:tS :J~~.itt ~:~.t 
from Iso\Kliol1ii<t~ to !Inch l\ pro· th~TmOl'r, willa! Iw snYB Ctll1Lplef:(>ly ig\lO'l'<'~ II", 
""Ulll ~tr Roo,.",,,!.'lt !lut il Iht~ f(u·t Ihal, a~id~ iroln tl ... tm:trurt1011 of slu.lenh; " 
'01" .. ; ·,\t lhi$ critical I'elldd ot ,zI-,,:<1 re-gional ~tatt> I'ollp'g~ hM lzlgbly Important 
--------:;:::::;:-::-::====-=--==-=:-=-::-:=-------- lurl t!Lflt Ille Tlll~slulls lIQ\"e kllh,.d 
W' E LIKE HOT POTATOES moo'" G .. H,"H" • ..,1 h,," ''',"'0" 
Ttlf' llrestdl'1l1 illll!,.;]tf'd ztmt th" 
war mil)' h" over w~lhlll two r"nt" 
wlL~tL h~ suid . I 1(,11 you 11 i~ 
wlth!n th~ realm of llO:;slbility 
I1100t thl" Sev~lIty-BI!;hth ('01ll'."1'(,~" 
lIIay have the historiC l\l"!\"il~~l' 01 
he"\r>lng greally to 5n\'(> Ill(' world 
thr war WI' should counne 0111" 1·"St'lI.l'<"!1 olld I"~~,'ionnl leodr-r!lhlp tll!'<ks to 'flo !n 
"rln'~ 10 llw tal'ger objecllI'es alld Ihp jmll,~dlat~ ureR whkh It s('l'\'es: Soutll .. rll illl 
!lnl g~l lJOggN! (loW" ill nrgll1n<'u! no!'" l)l'e(-h.~ly IH ,It'fe,'ted ~111l some rnther El(,Ul~ 
Ol·t'r lllelhu[(~ nnd. tlell\n~" Rnt u~l"){'ultl1rnl, illdu~(l"hd, p<:'OnolTIir. ami sodal proh 
nlLl"mh<;>r "II e W:lut n tle(,Pllt t~1Il5 thnt ~'otlld not 'floH~ibly h" udequate~y truall'd 
\'('11",," Ulld " durable pea,,~' \Y.. I)y " metroll0litnll !nl;lit11110n us tar awny as zlil' 
'11\\ not ..IITold to l<d (h~ uisOI'· l'lLiI'~rslty or Chicago. Furthermore, thcl'e I" 11\" 
j!;llnizrd ~1J.t(' of Iluman afrnirs obj .. tllolL thai when ~t\ldellt5 ;m [lOr Lli\"llY inlo :t For some time the Egyptian has not had 
occasion to take the cudgels in its own de-
fense against il'D.te readers who disagree 
with some of its editorial commentaries. 
Frankly, we are rather ill at ease in this 
unl\atural state, We think that the explan-
ation probably lies in the fact that OUr ed-
itorial page in' l'ecent weeks has been chiefly 
given ovel' to the printing of Unive):'sity of 
Southern Illinois pl'opaganda-an issue 
which is all nro insofar as our readers are 
conc-erned_ In lieu of controversY, then, we 
should like td avail ourselves of this lull to 
say a word about our general policy as it has 
manifested itself in' the past and will be con-
tinued il1 the future. 
In the first place, the Egyptian has at 
least within the rnel'llory of every present 
staff membel', always been a student news-
paper completely dlvol"'ceQ from faculty and 
administration control This' admittedly ':'s 
in striking eontra.st to a grea.t many oth'er 
college llapel's (we are naming no names) 
IJtlt is not so stra.nge a phenomenon when 
it ·is remembered that the principle of free-
dom of student thought and expression is 
firmly believed in and never intetfered with 
on thi1;l campus, We take our de~oc1"acy ser-
iously hel'e at Southern. -
When the Egyptian Was w~ging its fight 
on behalf'1)f the male sbld~nts of S.I,N,U, 
against what it consider.ed the unfair en .. 
croa-chinents of the Physical Educ.a.ti()ll de-
partment which was att~trtpting' to initiate 
~ four year compulsory p, E; pro'gram, we 
stirred up quite a htlrnet's nest. There were 
those 011 the faculty at that time who felt 
that we were getting pretty presumptudtrS, 
that tJerhaps some-one ought to put us- in .our 
~la~, We studt: to our guns b-e~u'8e we -bl!:-
lieved that a student newspiper has the 
right to represent and, over and above that, 
th~ right to try to influence "tudent opinion. 
That is f;till Ollr belief and it "till guide~ bur 
policy_~ 
More recently, this page has given i~at­
tention to the life-and-death issue of making 
th-e \"\"'inning of the war worthwhile in a deep· 
~d 1ll01'~ G .... IllUU "quipl\i1.cut thau 
all the oth~r H!('mbers of tile Unit-
ed :-':atlolls pm logettl':>l'-and th,,) 
ure ~till doin!\" ~(). .'l"l,e H'~nt'l 
~ll,::, S~~~d tll:n:~~stS:I~nl~:;Si~ff:l~~ 
~Ivp. its halting at Stalilll':l'ad. aud 
finally tiLe grent Rl1s!dall <'ountl'r· 
otrensh'es stHl in pro!,;"ress. 
Tl:!e seconu fl'ont e!l:t:ll>llsIL(>d in 
N"onh Africa i~ helping tbe Rus-
from .future f('al." He pledged 
thc C1)\llItry to intermlt\on.aI!"I1\ 
\\'h~ll hI' sll.ltl: '''J'h~ t:nlted X,I' 
Uous call ami ULII8t remain unltro 
fOl' the- mtlinlenanc" of .,eDre by 
P)'ev~lItinJ!: allY utteUIPt 10:"1 realm 
III Gerul!IlIY. in Japan, ill !tnh'. 
L~t Ill'> remt:muN thut econollltr 
safety tor the Amedea of the til 
tllr~ i~ \hl'eatened unless u ~re.H 
CI' ecoDomk stuilil!ty comes 10 Ill{' 
rest of tnr worlll.'" 'filet Ih(' ,,0-
.Iy meaningi'ul way, Editorials ha·..,e been • ______________ _ 
<,omph'!lety II'"W elJ.I"irOlllll('nt tor tht>!r ~du"ntion thnt hns existed until the pre~e-nt 
t:olltlnllP to bc til£> mnmlE'I' in 
whit-h llUtiOIiS get along Th .. ---"7': (_c~'""'t1"''"''''d;;:,'U;';_;'~.'::I~hl.,,''''''I;7_--
:~~:~~ 1:ll:~~ b~I~:':::::,~6~{,::~~ ;~~~ A CORRECTION 
~::.i; oftl'\~~O:~~e IlLltl~kl:~1601~orlh: near Rdllor: .) t'llI ,hegjlVLiUg""-to think 110 Olll" kilO\\', 0\11' r~:.1 worl\i government. 
najll~ 
printed in whi£loh the basic theme has been 
that after the war is won thet"e must be no 
relapse into isolationism, which is 'Certainly 
the greatest moral sin of the modern world, 
BOOKS IN REVIEW 
Tho one W~ lise this ye:lr is uot Qllitt> the ~[IZfle­
Though LII ... nunle. '·SOl1Lhe'raaires." was r~ally ....... jJ 
dlO~'!U' 
By D"ELS"t.RT W, HAMILTON 
In the C'ourse of these editorials, we have LITTLE PE"OPLE Hnlper continues to lise his ma-
tel-Ial as he (lid III 
. Our nttitlttlo this year toward il 1~-wdl-rrol"l1 
n vurlely of olld jOll!!, uonp of l)ow tllunkillg you all fOI' your pah'ol}:lge 
thf'm high-paying. alld thl'Ollgh We',j Ilke 10 I;)x!)tll.in on this lll'inled page Sometimes referred to men as well as issues_ Aillert Halper Is one of AtMr, 
After all, men and issues go together. Where rCU'~ 1110sl powerful YOllng- wrltel'~. 
Qne is present, so mllst the other be. Certain but unfortlln~tel)' lIe II! not widely 
SQtlare" His characters ure 1I0t thll'lli Ihtoy .. !(pel"lene~d th~ harsh, From now on In at! the roUnGalJollt regious 
bound togetller us ill tlls tratli· Z:lW ChICilh"O that eomes 01lt In ,W~'1i prefer 10 be knDwn as the- \"Southern Col-
of thes~ references, which we will not here ;:;I~~ ~~i~~ ~~:g~~l>ersotr ~~\~e~"~P~:p~ HOlml family OL' romautical stoty; tbeir IITHln!;". Bolh had u tllllg at legluus" " 
dwell upon, called down on our heads the of reader Is tlwt f.Inlpel' Is u 
calumnies and impl'ecations of men of burn- wI'Itel' nlLd not a se.leamall af tile 
ing zeal. And again, of course, came the book club,mng-azlne ~erjal·Holly, 
charge that we were writing about matterf> woorl IIlush, 
which were no~e of our business, The world "The Little PeoJlle" (Hnrpe-I"s. 
we and ou; readers al'e goillg to have to build ~2,(0) is along the sab\e IIncs or 
and Jive in, none of our business? We don't Halper's em'lIet· novels. It is Cell-
Ihey are bl'ollght togeth~r by a "ollege-Hal[ler ~t Norlhwestel"Il 
comnlon struggle 01' II ~OlnlllOn nn<l Fal'l'rll at Chicago U. Both 
tJ'as-edy-ln thl!! cnse, tbe environ· ~ (irOP]}e<l college and "starte'll wrlt-
ment O[ u dall'BY Blore witll \111-
derpnld eZDJ)loyee". 
ing"--,;truggllng elong as so many 
1\'l"ltl'l's IHH'G done until tlley pub· 
lish<!tJ their fll'st book. And tbe 
!\r~t ,,-or" of lilell':> two wl'ltll't" 
appeured In lilc h(!ul'l Of tILt> d ... · 
pres91011-Hlll!)et"s ""{TIl!on Squttl'(>" 
mlltter itt the 
l~k at it that ",a~'_ We .have been permitting :~~:d ;~'~:~~ SsUt~7en's~tr~eet e;~~~ 
o.ur would-be gUIders inti;> rosy path!! cOl~- whose emtJloyees are tlle char(lc-
tmue to argue that Nothing was our bUS1- terll, AI. the elevntol' hoy. who 
ness that it was not good business tOl· them kl!(!p!! Il.P n front of fast tlLlk blLt 
to see in print just as we have permitted j5 staned rOI' com])ll.niotlshlp; 08-
ourselves no slacking up on our job 8S we cal', tho hatter, who dreaInIl or u 
see it. store or his own: Helen, th~ llrllt, 
Built us it is upon u hurtdrto(\ 
sllIuli illter-I'elated inCidents. "Thp 
r~Utle Peollle" is' remarkably well-
ullllled. It hal! IlOlle of the con-
fusion llint oecnshmally mAl'S Hul-
pel"/J story or tIre New York ('om· 
munlst, Ju "Union Square'" 
c\eUI'-cut and shatp, ns tOl1{;h anti 
Etlll'k as tile Windy City itself. It 
Is t1; worthy l\luvest of tile wrtl-
Ing that begi!.n til gl'ow in the fine 
prose o[ Hailler's "Young Wrltel 
R~membez'lng ChlC(lgo" 
~;~udt!leL~:'';:~n~'o:::IO;~. Farrell'5, ~E-n"":-o,~,-, _, _, ___ ,--,'-':=":=--:-:= 
III "Sllttl~ Lontgan" (L\iode)'n E,lIIo"I", ,.,.hi.",... '1'<'I ... ftI, "ftlllhtin)! lml R"""""tll"~ 
If an iBsue comes along that looks as if it !~s:Il~~3~~!' l::oC\~~Il:S fi'::~ ~u~~· 
might dev'elop into a hol potato, we don't Mnjol' Twh'llngel', th(! dnpper 
dl~OP it. We like hot potatoes. and believe sulesmUll ill. s(;nl'cll or a rich Albert Halper and J!lInes T. 
that they have a place in the press, The cdl- wldow-tbese, und a scorc of Farrell are Inevitubly comI'ur~d 
lege press is n() eXcelltion fwd the Egyptian, othe!·s. are illtegl"uttld Into a chllr- ~v~~e~t::~~::o; '~~:~~~~e~s n~~ 
thahks to the fact that democracy is more ~~~:%:u:~!y Yr!'1::~:~ijns. ~::Ytrll8:: Farrell were b;orn in lSOf-:-,Halller 
than a sh.ibboleth at Southern. can assure dlOlS that arll so tittle anll YJilt ~o Dn the West Side an!t F'at-rell ot> 
that It'wfl1-·n1)t.J;)~{a,nY.;3\leh exception, big. ' the South Side, Both worked at 
LlIll1l1-Y Gillnt) Farrell hilS creat"d 
sOllie o[ tllll' moM vl!1:01'01\,; flctloll 
or the gellll'l'ntloll This,long p~y. 
chologic:11 study of a South SId" 
boy whose envlrollment got tlle 
\1P11",- o( hIm hus been the slIb· 
Jed of ::.. llteral'y contl'ovcz'~y for 
J lozlg lime anll it fillrt'u UII anc\\' 
when a British 1'11"111 was denied 
nn .mpol"t pcrmlt fOl' "StUGs" bto· 
C!Ul~P the Atllerlcan Llbral,), Aa:\O-
c\atiou'" UsC ot bookll "Interpret-
Ing the t:lllted States" hELd 
(ConUnued on page 6) 
F:<l11,,1'. F.'dlT<>rllll P"l'f'" ......• lIorrh 1'01, ... ~;~';~r~4~~z~l)r ..... ,l;G~!!~ ~:~ 
ri!:~UE~~~:,r:: .. , ... ". ,. ~~~J:~~ ~:;;:.~ 
!>I<lIf, rl~~~~,H~!t.~tl .. ~ta":~~;t:.rC;t a?r~~~t~ ~~'k-::'"1611!'" I)'Ro6'ii\::o!o; l·tir",.;, ~1~lorll~Q" 
~~:~:~~::!e~~!~·~F!n., - -.m:~.~:=i:!~J.r:~1 
N';;~::iM;~_"i,;: 
COJli#PW-t&m'K~ i 
4:20N ... t>~ecMlllV'<:, Plit" "noRK...l!,Y, 
",,~, _,_. "--"U.LQ' ...... ~ILlIIaKO ' 
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J:u.ecidled CoiIel)iotl1 Pr~ 
-MUSIC 
!Rumors Fl!it As 
Anthony HaIlers, 
Fear .Evacuation 
Sy DOROTHA TWOMEY 
Reynolds Leaves SINU Cattle Scuttled 
for U: S. Manne Co S In Tucker Start 
:; rp YDung Bandsmen Had to Clear Sta· 
ble for Dancing 1.IatenerB 
Friday, January 15, 1943 
RUSSIAN CLASS AITRACT STUDENTS, 
FACULTY MEMBERS EVERY TUESDAY 
There haa been much talk lately nlany musicians have been launch, By CONNIE LAFFOON 
about the taking oYer ot AntllollY cd on careera hy BlIllearing In thea,- Every Tuesday night from 7 to 9 an average of 7 people meet 
Sigma Sigma Sigma.. MARINE CORPS AND ~OAST ~~l ~;~P::d b~la~eISar:edbr~::rJe: I ters, concert halls, and dance pal- ,together to delve into the mysteries of the Russian language_ 
Sl;ma Sigma Sigma announced liB I GUARD ALSO AWAITING group or Army or Navy Olen bere :;:;t~d ;I~u'~:;e~~~:m: !~:~er, He Th~ ~lass meets under the direction of Dr_ J. Cary Davis of ti"loe 
:In;:~U::;ml~~ ~~~h &~~l p~eJDl,le~! COMBINED .. CALLS PLAN ~:~ ~~:inn~ ~!flth~:~o~:~e a~O!a~::r; I The young maestro, who hails Foreign Language department. and students receive at the 
12:00 p. m, In tbe Little ;Phean.e'l I fron •. tbe "plains 'of North Pakota, present time no credit for their efforts. 
Degiuning tbe- spring term, tbe lire to levy (:flils for Inductees. for ~:t ...... :~l~:,ot OCCUI", "-e ~tudeots do 1\I1S cOllvelted into a. dance ball at Foreign Language; MISS Esther Power, Eng-h?h, MI~ 1\kUa\ld, 
The dance tbem~ ts Candyrnnd. Pondtng (!$tahllshment of proced- placea in town, Whetber this wiH I r:-ol Ius stnrt playIng In II stable thtl.t Some faculty members in the class are. Miss Madeleine Smith 
!!:~~~ !~~;t~:17S1t~m~fJ c:::~rN:::~ ~~iC~II'a;sch~~peO:te~h~9 a~:e~e:::cCt:sd The &IrIs at Anthony Hall, In gen' D1~:~llmy wbo since has played 10 Et~ghSh. The remamder of the class lS composed of ~tudenb and 
Fran \VJ!so'n. vlce-flresldent at the about Febl"Uary 1. the Navy, Marine erl!.l al'e reluctant to lea\'e the dorm every leading cHy and resort In the 0 IttS mterested In RUSSIan 
sorority, nnd Edward Hugb~s, former ~~'~~:'11;n:1l ~:8~~~a:~Q:~~d o~~~~ ~b~y ~:~ :~k!~ :~~~Ia d;l~n ~:e:°in~: ~;~:O~he ~~~e ~!:a;lk l\~~n:a:o, :~~ Bi~r fl~~:lt~!:e::e ~nllt:t;;;:~ I:c~~~. [ ~:;I~~~~n!;~:~~Il~f c~~e bl~':St~~7~~T~;~ 
student nnd member ot the l!.:, B, I. power dUI'ln~ Janusry trom among effect. Opinions range from a fiat on "The Vtctol"y Parade of Spot I]" do any work ou It nntll about ill lilt ppesent olle of t)J.e most Vital' 
:I:al.~::hl;:to~e:::b;;atl:~al"in W;:r~ Selactlv!l Sel"vlce registrants who "I don't want to leave" to ellthusl' IIgbt Ba.nds" year ago when he got a Russian 
lIngton, West Virginia. VOlll~::e:~;r d!~!u:t~~~ p:~!~C~~I~ ::; ::ytb~old::'t ~::~ O!b~ne ~:;~; ne~:~ ~::: P~~~:IY eD:oar:~t:~t h:; ~:::~a~n ;-::nnest t!~ 11su~~:~ t~: BUY 
Bl~:~~M"II.~I~;~:: cl:rb!!:al:r~~ ~~~ be aelected and r()rwsrded hy the could find another place to \Jve, Tommy "Y;ho Is brutally leml.nded or ~las~ 7:s organlt.ed, he consented to UNITED STATES 
o <> local boards In aecon1ance with el:' whIle several have upressed the It every time he sees II. cow He eac WAR BONDS 
the WAVES, She will tnk(i her Istlng procedure prescribed by Se- ()plnlon that It would be nice to live bates cows, Stud~nta WeJl Ver8ccti In LilnllUilllesl,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiOj 
training In Stillwater, TexDlI. le~t1yo ServIce resulationB, outalde, perhaps In an apa.rtment, Cud", V"r5UG Fingernails The clsli~ as IL whole speaKS Bevera! I i'" 
Delta Sigma Epsilon Tbe executive order isaued by "just for a while", Whon Tomo\y grllduatad from the languages, ranging trom Latin and Christmas, or ~ny other 
Delta Slgm'll Epsilon held Its for- Presidebt Roosevelt on December 6, Some SUllgut Other Possibilities I Bill Reynolds l·lliverslly of Nortb Dakota, be soon ~:eek ~ :renCIl and span:Sh. j So, f . 1 h' 
mal Initiation on Suud"y. January 1942 halted induction Into eny ot One ot the girls made the susses· Eill Reynolds, fl"om Vielllla. out· 1 found himself at n ptano playing ba:~graOUnd a;: :ne c:~m::ot~:l~U ~:~c Ime 18 a ways t e tIme to 
10. The new active members are tlls nrmed forces of registrants be lion that barracks be erec(ed on tile, standing senior, receh'ed notIce this. With a group 0 college frlend9, They guage. have us clean your clothes. 
Marlloll M01'l"1s, Eleanor Darnall, tween the ages or 18 and 38 years foothall t1eld Ir tb.e R;len are bl'ou~ht I week to repo\"t for dUly with IDe I wert' jlla:;lng lit a spot outside or During the evening the class read 
Han"lsbnrg' Joan Karnes Mary Anti I except under the provisions of the here, Anotller said their comllli I United St.ale~ 1I1adne Corps sm ",lInot, S. D. the leSlJon I R hi t . n For satisfaction, see peelt, DOl"o'tJlY enm, An~a Lee Tay, Selective Training- aDd Service Act would be- gooa for tI'e ~cbool, and: has been a well kllOWIl Jl!::~lI"e III i The locntlon was strictly a barn. of accent O/\'{h~;: n~' o~: ~:~:~Iee~~ 
-tor, Elsie Sheaffer, West Frankfort; of 1~40, as nmended. This limiting atUl another that It would be our I call1pus life sillce he callie here 0111 Ea('h night the band nplleal"ed, the verJry The alao translated to and HORSTMAN'S 
Ann Placke, Cicero; MaxIne Gunn, of enl1stment to men outside the 18, patriotic duty to do as the other, a scholarship !Il ln39. At preS-El1l1 boys would go down and herd tbe from RUBsl:n ... nd wrote sentences QU 
Benton; June l'olitchell, Murphys- to,38·year bra~ket. who ma.y be jp. girls are doing and give up our dor- I he Is edltJllg l!lE! 1!f4.3 Obelisk. AI. I cal tie out Into t~e fiehls where they the board. 
boro; MIntha Mae Marbeny, Normalducted at tile discretion of the i"B< mlt()ry, I \rays an active partiClllum III col. would bawl until the end of the The sentences to tile layman werel 
LOll Brown Betty Holliday, and I spectlve services, made it necessary "Otller people are dolns: so much 1\'!1"e a./Ialrfo, his vol('e ha~ been helll'd 1 dancf. 1M utter mystery tleln§" ..... rltten In I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
CLEANERS 
Helty Grate~, CaTbondale, I to tltovlde temporary Induction pro- tbM we !!h(luld be willing to d(l what' lllany tillI"'''. ell!lel" m hearty sup. When It rained". tbe cows both the Rus~lan !Jrltlt and BcripL All ":::;: 
Tile pledge class ele.cted the fol. cedurc for tile Army, Navy, I11nrlne "We cao", was olle verdict. ,\101'1 of ~ollle ISSIl{o, 01 III Violent could not gO oul. So, the cOWPj Ilrst, tile language ap[lears hopeless· I ........... + <4 
iowiog officers fOl' tltG term: pr"sl- i C01'Pf, and Const Guard, which ~Iud Anotiler comment was. '"1"111 gOing cl'l1lcl~1lI of things .IS tbey a1"e-. i ~IHYNI In the bnrn coMented]y che"\\"' Iy dlmcult, but tboije who hllvc I 
dtmt, l\Ial(lue Sprinkle, Henln; vice- i Dot bll\'!n I'ecrultlng throu/:"h So ec' to giwl liP my career to entertain I He 1-; a. member 0/ Sl!';ma Tau I !ng .'helr C1I[ls wblle Tommy lind hIli. mastered the intricscles of the alpha-I 
president, Durllue Kir!!:, nit, V~rnoll; I tlve Service, until arrangements [or Lbe. boys_" I. Delta. hOllorary ElIglls.ll fraternity. I hoi'S ("hewed tbelr finSerna.t!s :at bet claim that in sOllle WlI.Ys RlISJ;ianl 
~ee"etll.ry, Mildred Ann Pete\"~OU, ('oordlnatlng tl1c1r calls wlUl th~ A numbcr~aid that v .. e should be KlIppa j}elta PI, honorary SCllOllIstk i home. Is ea51er tban other lnnguag~l;. 
MaI'lOI\. I Army ('an be IIlade. . ~I wl!Jlng to sl'a up Ollr comforts to fn.lternlty: and ha~ beeu atH,·c on i DIfficulty of Sorlpt 
K· D It AI h Incldental!y, the inductlou Of. YO - aid those who are doing so much for 11Ie "taff,,' of bolh Ilic Egypt'an anti I TOWN OF SINGERS Tbe Russian a1pha.bet bas 33 Char· appa e a p a I tmtcci' Sclectlve Ser:lc(l reslsllants us and olle o£ le~ en offered to '111(! Obelisk, 'Que yenr he \I·U5 ('0-1 ' ~. ~ acters, bardly eny of wblch re6el1lbl("' 
Kallpa DeUR Alpba. !oitlated ~ men I illl0 the Navy, Manne Corps, ~lI.d le~\c hCl bed&pread ~d flllly cur I editor of the Scarilb, wh'H wa~ then l'o"hltlOuth, Va .. Is a lown lhat their corresponding English letters. I 
For the Best in 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
into actl,'e mcmbership last week'j Coast Gunrd under this te~po\aIY taills (01 the bOl s to use 'Ine Ille1<1IY slIJ)plclll<'Ut 1)( Ih~ Il l0duc('B 1!!lIgels f01 TOlllmy Tuck M:ln) of them are of GI eek origin ~Ol 
.. lid 1'l1e t\ll"ee men wore Jack Trot" arr:lugem1lnt will be tne first tllDC I Egyptian I II ~ olcliestra by coIncidence or It III not ijlli1.nge tbat Russian to the Phone 608 
t(,I",'Leonard Sundden, amI Hugh :>Olc-! any o[ tbe~e ser\'ices had recruitcd One bonllie la~:! admitted that le.,v I I r>l\Ie,,,I"c The filst ghl sloger In unp'B.ctlced eye appearll to ue a fJueel 
Gowun. lothcndse than by enlistments since lug lIer Plett:; loom was going to be EstablIshm...: 'esldume :It lla,,,,,,,,IIII\E' balld callie f10m tht!rt! and Amy conglomt!raUoll or s<Ta\\ls Bul till •••••••••• 6-
. . I WOI'ld ,Var I. During the prev10lls n hardship hnt that she "as willing Hsll a~ a flesllmall }w ha~ hE'en I :\rne-1I. I.-ho wiU be fealured wltb !.be I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i~~i;;;ii~~~~~ij Spaolsh Club Fiesta rontllct cnlit'tmcnts were stopped lu to IIHlke that sn('l"lficc_ As one stu.: r!t't!I'C 111 IIHII\Y social .actll"lth's. Re· ~ on 1\('81,'8 when It appears Monday I~ 
The Sinmisll Club Fiesta beld lasq Octobcr, 1nS, and during that monUt clt:'nt Ill\t It, '"U I \Ia,'e Ie do It for: ('(:11l1 y he wa,; chosC'n lor the ··\\"I~o·.s' III~ht Ol~ "The \'ictory Parade of I 
Friday, Januury 8, in tile LIUlll Tile-fund the next, up to the armlsllco on my co1ltllly, I lIuvc to do it for lIly I' "110 .. In .-.... lll..,Jtc"n ('Ollt.'!;"" "!It! tlll'l Si,olilj';ht !3z\Jtds" at 9:30, EWT.O\·cr l For that hu.ngry feel 
~~:r S::I~iSIJ~IOc:~~~lt:I~CI;~a~~nclle:Ul~:! ~;~·oe~~:~ ::;0 ~:~~~edaPr~~o:~:a~~~ cO~;::Y'~~st 11Iol'ed In and hung Illy \"cr~ltIC~.'~ ___ _ _ _ :'~~lI!~ll;~e,.~\:::,:r~,O\\~~~o call" Ports-
be\" of the fm'ty-five guests cooper-!l"iue Corps and about 1,300 for tbe curtains III', lind I'll he darned If I! LIFE SAVER I Come to the place where the best food is 
ated by dro>;!l1ug in cOhtuliles imltal' Novy. want to take them down again," wa5 ! Keep working for U. S, I, Write a served. Always notice how clean OUl' dishe.::; 
ing dtlt~r .Mcxlco, llra;;i! or SP~ill'l Instructions sent to loca' boards b)" R. third ftoQr &irl's lament. I lua R"ar IlUttoll. IliL() Will hnng: '~tter to your Senator gr Rcprc&enta' 
illul :.Illtllns: ('0101." to the room ."II'blCh i natioual ileadquu)"tcrs (L. B. R. 11~) Another moaned. 'Tve just Ull'CSt-:. h'-'I ull.male olchl;"~lla to 'TI..I(' Yi<. .. 11 IJve. and glasses are. It pays to be careful. 
,:·as decorated 11\ typically Spllnish ouUlnlng tcmporary" iudocUon PIO· ed ~5.50 III my Anthony Hsll pin." It~,·y Parade of Spotlight Ihmrls" :,1 
$.L~lc COIlUllel! with tile traditional i cedure (or the Ntl.vy, Marine COrp!\, As a. I"u\e the Anthony Hall !;"I~·!s.: !I,.30. EWT, .Tuesday vigilt QVe,' the I :----------
".J>lIlatll.". \ and Coast Guard. state thut allY reg· ngree that Uley will mOl'e 1[ nec"s-I Blue Net""ork, Ill,S earned thre~ life., D J A °t l l I Hopkins 
Sandwich Shop 
Tho t'Plnat.a" Is .'1. wate. Jug dec- J I~trant bntweetl the ages or 18 anll sary, but they camesUy l'Bqueijt the liavlllg IIlcdul~, I r,. .,..., o..e z e I 
orated to re!;e~ble such. objects illl, 38 who wl~bes to volunteer for. in, men to take care of the [UrniSlllngs'l OPTOMETRIST I ~ cnctll.s plant or a remd.ee.i" UII~'duCtion Into one of thes\) aerVleC'S ....................................... ~A~I 206WestMainSt, 1 
11\11'[1 '1'1111 g,fts DI' ("Hndy. It IS sus-: m;]Y make appllc(ltlon with his local F F 1Mb I~~ Carbondal m 
11C'uded from Ihe rcillll!; and brOken \.loard by completing iln :lppllention ormer acu ty em er I FREE TICKETS TO "HE i e, . 
203 N. Illinois :~I;h e:11 S~fC~ ~~rl~.~ani!!h llbmeli. a,t J ~::\"~':~~n:~-YIl~~d:~2~~e::~::y ~!~~ Has Position at Texas U. i v ARSITY THE~'l'RE GO ' -~~-I 
D,. J .. Co., Do"',. """'". oi lho'".,,,..,,, coP'"~ i., ",,,lion 'n" I THIS WEEh TO: I Yellow Cab II~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~::;~;;;~~~ 
l"1uh. pnlhusmsll~ally Ipu tlHJ !,:uests Ih" }."'!lJl hE'~l"~t~::~h:.::::e~:.~~:I:~;n~h;:~~~; HOBERT PULLIA:o.l I 
:~d S:I~SI;:hl~P;;7::~:0~~:':b~I:~C~,li:P~~: I The ;:~I~~~~e:Lest~Il.~~~~:~e da~>;' Edllcalloll Depllrtmcllt, receutly i\("-' 408 W, ~Iail1 Running AIl Points 
('on!IOll. Ma,·y Fl!l.llC'-'S A!lon playod iflcallon a vol'-lnteer for Intl.uctlotl be c('ptec1 a po~IU~n all aHsociale pro· I LESTER 'VILLIAM LIPE 
a Spjlnlsh plano solo and various phYblcally ~xamlned by a local bon.rd fe~[,or of Physlc.al Edll("atloll at the, Carbondale R, R. :'\0. 1 Quick, Reliable ServiCt: brightening up the home front is my job 
I>ll.11lea "\<"("1"0:" ('""Ollolt!;ted hy Audrey f'l(llmlu!llg physlc!an Is waived under tnl\"er~Hy of 'Texas. Sillco leaving Good An:-'Ume Bet ween Today 
:.~E'~d re:c~I"~dhl~I:~~I:t s~(~::e~ e::nl~~ ~~~~'lllt;m;::;2 a~~oc;::;; ~:~r~"~.v~: :~c)":h~~g:~~r ~:e ~a:;:I~~~r Eb:'~C:I~:~ I JANUARY 21 I 
shouts of Ihe nowd, the hllndfolded lin teen;. If the registrant Is 110t ~'ork at the Kansas City Te~chers' See Geo. Sente~ey for your I 
gU!"SlS broke the "pinatas'·, ,;cattcl"' placcd in a deferred classlBcntion, College, Kan~a:; City, Missouri. Dr. Free Ticket PHONE 68 
Ing ralldy ana gifts beloll·. Afler Ihe leclI! board will pl'epare and tnrn Carpelltel' 15 becomtng very we!!, .......................... Ao.. A.. ............ ..... 
25c 
iufol"lllU} danclns the party cloBed over to tlls reglstraut certain spect· known Ihrough Ihe ~oun(~y tb\'Oug~; \IW~~.~.~~.~~~~.~~~~+~~~~+~~~~+~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
wllh a COilS" !tnc. I tif:d forms, illl'ludlug an Order to Re· her lITIUng and her frequent partlCl' j: 
The club \\"11\ mllu agalll TII(:!.- port for Indnctiou (Form 151) (or patioll ill natlollal nntl r('slol1al C~tl'I" . 1 . . 
day. JaulIIHY 26, at 9:01) o'clock In deilvery to the commanding orrlc~r \·ention~. l lOme In anc try our InexpenSIve way 
Ihe Y .w, C. A. room in Ina-< Llttlc I of tile nearest recruiting statlOIJ 01, retalnod in Class I·A IJUt \\'111 not I 
'rheatc,., I the service for which he ha~ \·olun- again be fOl"lvurded lor IlltlUd,U lin-I 
CaurlVlew Co-Op , I le~~;~ntecn \I'ho are {ndueted wlll ~~~ r:rf~;:n~~I:!lbt~le~h~~;m:l~e fOer:j~~ 
D:;~ls~I1~I·ea.~~~g E~o~~t:.!..~~~ ~:-O:'u~:~ ho classified in C.la.s!> l·C. ~ \"Clun· A "O!lIutecr w~o Is r€jecteri as mani' 
for (lInner. After Ihe meal Ihere !,:crth:h:er:~cse ~:~ :~~c~ ~~e~~~~:l~ ~;:~: ~~:.~~!at;!iCd w!l\ be placcd II] 
;;:~l:n~:Il:~~1 al;:~~.I;:~:~ ::s~~:s~:o;~ l~er~d bUl whos~ delccts do not Y~luntee;s for Induction into tllP I 
of fun and entertainment 
Carbondale Recreation and 
Billiard Center llIam(!st1y dlsquahfy h!m for service Nal")'. l>larlllC Corps or Coast Gllllrd I' ~;~~Cl1~::I:lndr~:~~:::~s ~r ll~:r~~:~~ In the land or na.val forces "1'."111 be are required to Pl'~vlde thClr O'VlI 
Intel"-CooperatIWl CellnclL ,of j"!rescnt :lnd former wembers of transporlat!on 10 tho near-':'~t f(,CI'ull.: i~~~~~~i:~ii:::~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Xe:..t l"rlday evening. January b2~, tile co.operutlve, which was ltle in!; filaUolI or !luhstaUon of the sel'· i.l 
r:'olli"tylc.w ('o'op Il!an~ to hold f1h Houfie of tlOS be!orll this year. The ~'i\"e for .wh lch tuey volunteer. Tra'l 
\\'lnlpl" T .. rlll Hou!'".Party, \\,lIirll afta.lr wlll lake J)1a.c.o in thQ Little yol rC<]lllred thcTeil.!tcr will bo at 
thi~ rp;]r wi!! hI:' el(pnnded into a TIII:'~I1'e, wllh lIlusle by recordings, gO\'cm1l\cnt CX\lcns(o. . ' 
,,~pe~'i~~II~ .. ~,"~.t~'i,~, ..~",~e'<~'''~''~tiO~''~·' ~<o~"~n!o~"~iiiii~~~~~~i.iiiii! ReglBtrantfi \'olunt0Cl"llIg for JUdllr" I i ,tion Into the A"my ahcltd of IllPlr 
I ~~~I:dC~[ 1~l"d~rf1l:ln;I~;~ct~~~1 :~tl~~I~ J DRESSES AND HATS REDUCED 
A ggod buy_All Wlr;h'r Cobbz Hats-now 
HALF PRICE 
One lot nf Women's a.nd Mlss,,~' Hats-now 
$1,00 
One 9rouP at Dresses, sizos 10 to 20, gaar,l buys 
HALF PRICE 
I 
fit tlHI carliesl opportunity 10 accord'r 
ance with e:-ch;tjllg \wocodllre pre-
1 5."rlh~d l.Iy Sclectlvc Sen'lce regul ... · tiOnS, i Occupational Deferment I WASHlNGTON (ACP)~;"lcll In 
goo(] sleodlns who have bad a year 
of almost auy sort of engineering 
coun'e~loc)udll1t;" ~anl.ta.ry, IDdU!>-1 J 0 H N SON'S """,,, cadio, ""'pootnUoo, ",'n[,g 
..) and mclallo\"gy-ha\'e a hallis for rc-
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; qucsting O(,CllPIlUOlial deferment, nc' 
= corQlns to a recellt ameudlllllnt to I 
Selective Servlce's Occupational BIlI·t 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
1l0US~ OF FINE JEWELRY 
and' gifts for all occasions 
lelie, No, 10. 
Tile samc gOCb for meu who ba'·11 
DO more Lban two year!> remaining \ 
!o eerta.ln otber specialized counes-
baf:tt:rlology, Ilh~5Ic5, geoflh),t;lca, ~II' 
troDomy, chcmi!ltry, ma.thematics, 
mete-orology, naval a.ro.:hltrJetur~ and 
psychology. I 
Generally, quality adds nothing to the physical 
weight of a. drUg, but actllall~', it does tip the scale 
in your favO!' because it insures the purity, 
st1"(!ngth, and depcndability of the ingrcdients Pt"C-
~cribcd by your physician. In all our prescription 
wOl'k. we use only lhe pl'oduels of reputnble pharo 
maceutica.l houses nationally known for the quallty 
of their preparations. This is your assurance that 
the medicine wHl measure up to the physician'::; 
intelrt.ions in every way. 
Cline-Vick Drug Store Jr you're inl(:re~ted, you mlsht cnec~ at your Ia-cnl Selective Service I 
B6ard, -which Jlrobt!lJly has I\. copy 01 tbe amcndment, '-___________________ 11 
says ARRO W CHRUATONES 
Here's one of the host de<;ora~ 
livo .schemes you CGuM have 
to 8tart the new year in, 
Colorhd dub stripes, ,,-ivili i18 
a cbeot£ul ot c.ampa.ign badges, 
enliven the l!Wrt'a whit.o broadcloth grounds. 
The smart1y styled Arrow callars attached are 
lOO~ bt:eoming. Being ArTows, the shirts have 
the IUdu..si.ve Mitoga sbaped.t.o-your~l'IllSPC de~ 
&igzJ. IUJ.d ehrinkage is held to a minimum -less 
than ho, to be cuct, because they're Sanforized. 
Top drawer pe.rt.oere are the smartly barmonized 
tie.6" aborts and bandkerehiefB for wear witb 
Chrmnatone Shirts.. Come in today. sec tIDS oot· 
etaDdiDg .wm0il of '43, 
SaIRT t2.25 TIE ,I SHQRTS 1St 
.HA~DX..£BCI:1U;f 3.5t' 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
.. N~U". Fl t 
MAROoNSSMQTPE.RREDB1"RDS41-30/C'dale Subdues Charleston:, li~IIV~WiNG··mT"lisoUTHEBNERS"OUTFORREVENGE soUm£RNWD~ALLTHE . AY 11 WI"·' L f W"k~"~ 'I ".. " INTOMORROWNlGHT'SENCOO~£R, 
Despite pessirrlisUc Pl .. e_::in0Jo:':~I:;s by the Southern back-II ~:nl'titlg ~O~IY~!~~ing ~~~nMn'''!! yrul~lOng, the I~.~~~f!~~~~!!"" 't'~:~I~ts~I~:,~:~!~~~, ~~~~ ~::a'~i~~~~~~:~:r ~!~~~ ::.:~::1 
ers, the Maroons.continue~ then' vlctorr march at the expense of Maroon and White subdued hvO mOl'e strong foes consecutively By HAAoLD SHANAHAN i meet ~vans\'ille again on Sntllrdflr night. Evan~~JHe: defeated 
The ehys fr~m Old NorMai seeme'd 10 persist on playmg slow, Carbondale mo\!e'd into Chatleston with a determination to Sh o'penlll"K r'oUnd gamE's \\'er('. It IS bejH~\:e(l thB~ trm; game ';lll sec n different Sful'T. . .,~ ;: last year's conference. champions. . • 1 last Friday and Sa.turday night!!. Momlay's Games : :a.rbon~ale 44-3& in .the j\1aro~ns' firSt .C'Ont~t ~of ~fte sea:m\l-. -bu~ 
deliberate, basketlYaH, ,but tl\is proved very ineffeeiiv~ ngaiilst win. and never g:ol.\'e the Panth~rs even .a si1ght fiicker of hop,; ployed 'Honda), evening. three in tll ... · . E"a~lsvllle \V-ere led b.Y th'en' l'flng~~,center and. ?~I?1:.a~~ 'G~~!.~WAr South.e~~n's. o'n;:l.;n\ght. The Maroons open~d the game With _n pas- thl'Ollghout the entire ~ame. Souther\\'s fast breuk was superb gym. to open Ilw latrnmurnt Uask<",l·1 In thell' game here Decemner 10. A forward, CHam6:ers .. ;aflcJl a. 
sing attac\S that wa~ nothing s.hort of s.upe~·b. and uS:d their fasi'l and the whole team seemed to fUnctron like a wel1-oiled machirt-e. UJ!;'n'~ gym ::utd tll.)"ee 11"1 tllE' WOlllcn'~ guard, Miller, were .lIsa very effective that Il}g'ht. Th~ rmli:mn break with success time after tIme.1'h@ ~ffiClals f?Und It e5Ctr<ernely Captain John Sebastiall netted Z7 points alone. 'and was taken ball gClISOTl III th~ n".)11's gym .. till' quintet possesses height B.nd experienc(l and ha\~ very; ~iceura.fu· di~~ul,t to kee~, the game tmder control, and at times It resembled lout of the game before ,the. fH~C()n~ ~alf was ~ompteted: Sou~hern ~;I'';6ne;~~H~v~ ,:rn!~(>~ol~~~e:P~r~~~: shooting ey\=s. , :. 
a fre~ for all. hnd a IO-poillt len:d at the mte.l'nUSSlOn, a-nd It wa~ QUlte eVident b H I" I h H - r SIU' H~ve Won 5 Out of 8 Game5 I hll~lIan E(! 'foody llud Dtll :'UII,>:' 
1'1 A' H If 'ro th I tor ,"1lId4 1l01lltS ,',,',',.t o;:'\\~;"I_"'d'l"onG,yemOTCnm' Cmh-ondal<' h~" been <1kkL1l!; v.~tl,l)au~h tlU'C ad<lNI often"l,,/e ))OW:I 
'fit'll jnlN'~:~Slon t cm: c \\·ith South· ~~:,;el/ r.oll:w:r.lC by 8ca~:ai~' SclJcastllll; that the !'.itual:l~n was well in hand. }'l " "" 111<'h last fel' ::amc\, :llld hDI'to ,:-nrn~1 ,I\jH'Ch \\:18 l!lckln.~ In Mrll~r rotlMsl:sl 
em ~n f'l'ODt by 11 -poh'ltlt. NOTJ:l'ml who complied 11. Enrleltll was n I Dick Lebl', Charleston's hi"ghl.y reputed forward from Albion, 31·9 I <.'(\ 5 out or ); [ontpsb (aptn'll Sf" I G~np E, hol~ is thl' ll~E( b::r.ll b_ll~k. 0'1 
dldn"t l!k'e-tlIebl·tll'ld or 110111 lh'et'w(we stand·ont'ln the defenslv ... dePIIJ.tmenl.! scored a gl·.and total of four trl!e throws. This magnificent job ,rhe Chi Oeltll ('11\ te~m plnyed a I I tb .. team and botlles Ill' his ojJpoiielllF. 
I)luylng, }jul tllett! wnsn't n gi'eat" denl nOll Sheffer .. th'C only sUbstitUIf': Ilse<l I of guat-ding wn~ tlll'ne.d. in Lv Ed j'.'(oody dim.inutiv-e but d.ynamic I m"'. ~l ~moolht'r game thall (hd thl': shot fo( N.B.A Th<'tl :'irOOnald.1 \1 Ilil I'f-filarkahl" dPfenSi.I.,e ablltiy• 
that they cO\ll~i do IlUOI!t it, so, tire lJy Sollthel"n. cer-binly hnd p!emy of uard f!'Om Du Quoin·' SPlr~ts amI )l'el'e able> _ to bullIl 1\ I M<:Phnll. nTl'! HMd ~[(u·ted hltllnJ!:;. J....'\n!-.f· E.nrl~tln I" IIn·c.lo/l11l1! inlO 
"lmit"er·ske1ter" brand or bol! contlnU· fig]lt. , g _, .. , '. , T"," Mifn ~ake Trip ~Omlortab!e mor;.:ln ,hro\lghout Ill!' I fOI . II'W :'Ilonol" fJ\tlntl'f ~nd PH_lll'd: a line d.'(enslle rehoun~er. Pal1J Sh,,·!. 
ed tlll'Ollghout tbe g:llne. Cnptain W:tlke\' WM ]lrobably the I REPORTE· R J It f t d I:"am... To_verett Go<h'tard scored 1 tht'tr tC;lm liP 10 )!)'1~ ot half time., fer II rre~hmnn (roln e:oldt'r, Is \h" 
Nllrmal's Fil'$t >l3o'nfcl'"encc Gamc o\lt!itnnl~'ng: man on th(' vaoquisl"iet)I '1I th A l~'fli'l un~O~~ho hlldenth:enr'~:: poiflt!l to lead his l'hlb's 5('orln~. 1)\\1
1 
B\u 1\", hetgnt :md rwa:eu de-ter· ~ Slxlh malt 00 tl1~ "<Iqund, He, Is " I·"q'. 
Thif! WllS the Reel Birds' first con· fin-, altl ugh the enUre teanl seemell!' /~ :.~. Tel'lt Of action ~~e ),{ga- ..... :l.~ :lllly luslsted lJy Green. Hn~se.! mln:nloll Of SI!;111ll P.('la finnlly I~rl, >':00.1 tlefensl;p m:.m anu Jighra- "'Ith 
((!l'hnce tilt, nnd they had no inten· to hdl'e enty of potentlnl slren~th. ! ON -THE RAM'~ "6· E 0 ,e I g P y '.' IlInd HcQ!:"t's. ~OCI(wctl :\!cCre'/ihljlhem to fl hurn earn ell vklory, i delerminallon ever)' "all.le lhat ,,~ 
t! n or gi;"ng lip so easily Shortly roon second t .. :lm has proven lls led the Splr!tfi In s~'orln~ with S F.ndin."! Tuesday n1!':h"~ rouTld of pl!lY~ :lr~e: the se1conll holt beglln~ NormAl £VlIhiSVllle !';ext Foe I worlh lind will 'prolltlbLy see'm-ore 1-'01nt$ to tie ror the g:lllle'~ !'ocol'lnll: 1 [lIn}" I\'US lho' ('1\1 ll ... Jra 'hl·Harwood Ev::tnsville will b~ 10 tOT '!- l'1t; su~~ 
pounded in:l quick bllskets, pulling up The :'I1al'001\5 Will jOIl!'ney to l-;nl.lls, ____ action than th\: sulJ\~rd\nJl.tes of the I honor~. I HilI! ('O'll~Sl , ()r!~e v;h.m lh~j" Sl'lt> OU\,' ~inPl'{"1!J 
10 witlhn G point5 of the leull, \.Jut Y!lle Sal,udo), night·, 5ecklng l'e\'enll" By BOB EATON I P:t~t few sea!Jons. Waldo .\lcDollold o.nd Roherl Hood I Till' seol P ('hi D~lh :'15. HilI" lpOiD They \11rnt'ssed "Q1]lr tlte tmD~ 
this slight clllmce 'was shol,t-llved, as j (01' tb~ dcIeat theS' 1'~ceJve(\ by (11.' I It. k I. ok Of thE' foler. Wesleyan GoOd', B\lt !tot Good sll:lred beorlng honors w1th the X. wood, 15 J1lc-k Hv.),!!e, who dfsplays. wlle'!""e SIhl. lhen\. hl'cked oJl'enlllvl) Vov.;-
SOlllhel'n re·opened Ull'lr offensive. Act's in their opening game. EY:lns· tlm~:snn~e:lhel' Sl~nd:sil'!lb!e lJ~nlltlef En.oudli J)e E. A. \'ictory over Dl1nbal·~. Each, hi" ttnnlJlin!; talent "0 W€'11 on the er. nad rtli:ged ban,hamlnUl':.&ill,l,Ia.l'k1 
Mi!Jspilug-h High "!lIe lUIS 11 very good l"econi, and 't'l whip), Ol'el'.emOhaSi'l@dtltbleUt'lnepured.to 1I11\,e th~ ~lv:.e-o.nt III 6fort'll 10 PQim:s ttl comhlne tOi' 2[) I Cym learn, lo()ked e{]lInlh- POtPill in, t·1l t',q'H'l'](>n'ce In 1.'Qllllle"tIt1~~ Pf"&~ th.!'-
Center Bin lUltlspaug-111et'l the seOf- Sl)O.1l1d be a.nother "hn!I'·raisel':· . ' k T ' Jd 1l"J; t the ,paat fi\e yenl~. flhnols esleyao lor their tenm'~ :11 [loin I" "'snen illrOPJI.llIg In field j::oal~ 111 bU,1,et.b nil Yen!" .. These dptect" "nv.c be'el! In~ 
- IlneplI.S, lh!~ I~ell Y.Oll P ,0 trolte\! ollt on their !Yom.e !'iOOf sat·If-1. Jomes lea the DlIIlb:lr quintet He s('ored 5 ha~II!'!' nnd 1 foul ~ho! 1)1'01',,11 \l~otl. und (\ well-balatrc>l& 
SINU GYM TEAM GETS Bl'(';T RATING i 1!.1I~CI tor a momen.t 0\1 a ~~le U1tltly nl~ht "'lth cocky, deaant !lttl'$ with S lallies. for n tot:!.1 or II r:point~ 10 lettd hi" l>1'~!'d,· '('TInt nfi>l been 1)llilt. ~ L) ";I111€'IY J 10pir related Ie not (,,'0 vang !\lde~, but wilen the final Whl!!ll~- \\'indlag up tnl" e,'ening'~ play, lbe tE'I1I\; GJ"een Iied!';es 'and Gofldar;1 
R· A G U RYLAND· ER· HON'O" RED 1
10m 
tIe COI·nll'll·. hIe II', tile boys fl'oJil Llttle EgyfJ' ROIlSI' 01 810 W(,1"e led by GeorgI' a1,,0 \1'{'l"P we;] up in lh~ "coring col- _--,::-:",-,--,,===,.--.' F OM A . - .. - . ....... .Thl: dosing .d~ys o[ !lIB month' \leld !he uppel' futnd, and cOnlpl~ted wilb ~ polnl.». Tlle Gym T('am had: lima for the l>o'lt",~ Louis .\:IacI·lll'" U· lJ S ~i\ii:~'~ • 
• • • ., . \1 1\'111 nU.11 muny 11\ tll@ te.m·age lkae· a llel'iel't week.e.nll. a~ tll~II' hlSh po In! mnn Billy l'a'·t an<l Wurm- KalleniHl<i1 Nt, h ~COl'l'a • Il.. ' .. 0\..fII!.VULIo 
) • . --.- ... I(\"\ I~Y1l11:" Ilsld(' hook" nnd taking up Score Tlcd at Hall sons, who dl'OI'pcd in ~ pOint... 16 )JOIt1t~ to ]tan' l;ntwot)([ ]i,iIl 
The A1natelll' Athlettc Gymnasbcs Umon In thell' Allnual year- mono "el"ious implell1ent~. Among- Doth t~amll were fnst. nsllc, and l In the women'!! g:Y111 tile 1\ D.A.'s'. . ' Der 1-1'. HiJl':iI. 19: Bet/lOo. (;1. 
book payed tribute to the Carbondale Teachers' Gym Team of 1 those 11\ this pnrU<!Ulal". agl'l.gr[).~p t'ossMsed. plenly at on:U1.r !lt. abllllY'/Ull(! Ihe Park\'!l'"lI" J.od~e. bam€' open.! A Little Forecasting ! De" 4- .{j. Hif:-b, Hi; Royalton. 2£ 
1941-42. son w111 fLllQ Ih€' rlmb\UOlI8. \he In· The sco1'~ w,.s \leant Ih~ lutl'll'lnls, e<l fe~tiville,. 1"ll11 liD.\ Willaillt;i Two nir;-hl<; of,al't1ol! hun :;;,/' J':---,:,l~. ~::~. ~~~ ~':~~:;;u~;, 
A photo of last veal"s squad- appears all ont' of the- middle page-.; i leu::!e1}' ","bitlOll~ Ps)"dl~ 08"'5t8 ~iou, Dud the "1~r~Onl< ~eellled 10 t)e 3J·21 Ttli,; ;:n1\lf> Pl'orlu~pd more ,,,!l\pJ,.leJ .m<! lll" leUm" < all no\\" ~3 
of the book with' last y:ar's ~qllad membel>l It,,,ted South~r~",;: :l~:~~I)~h~~\~lto~~to 11~:s~:Il.1~~~I~~~!~~ :~ :::.~;; :n~~~~~'E!d r~:~~aO:sl~ll~~e wsae:o'::~ I :c:~'in~nt~tll~:t1'~;)' \~1 ~1:1<~11 h"'I';1a~7~ I :J~ t~~'l(\lierITl:~ ~:~ll:~I(>i;'''I~I\U~~~eS :tno; ~::: 1~-~"b~:~:~t~11e:rpH .BlIsh. :19 
team was cledlted a& being the best In the country among the I :Hlolescent pJe H'S!)onsl'blHty pellod I hul! w:ls faSle) lei tltnn the [Heced Vaught 1111 th~ hOOI\ tor • I!nsl,{!l~ I ( In 1)~It" (h\ '1\\~lITo h tlPPf''' to he Tuu 29-Ver"tlnne$;-11f"1"e 
smallel college~ and unJ\.-el~lhes Cle(ht III gIven to the fine wOlk I NeHllh .. le~!\ Olh~r nspect>- <,an atts lnt: 1101hon of lhe ::lame lo \lead lu~ team's S<'OIIl1!'; :11\,1 ,bo tho SIn", "._1 u\\rhts Tit,. Bo"'~ I-'\.h Z -:o.TUl'phy-then' 
of Coach DIGiOvanna who wOlked llO haul to build IllS team Into! II), l}p 'ou~ld"led @~plH;!rtJ1y hy aile Mu,Hly Stars annex the nlllht s hld!vl{l\lnt honol" hlllf' Xl! I .\lllo"~\1\ Ii mil Mnhusk} f't'h ~-~eS6cr-lhere 
a shang unit Mention I::; al'lo gnf'n to Rov Ry}an<l.el as one of \\110 h} dIann' haPt)e:1S to fall Inlo "Ith hut olle minule lemaln'ng to ,\!ll!um llenlllll",el ("<)mlllJut,'<1 101 (arlyt~ '11(hel StllnlOll Cook all orl J.'eh f)_Verg-ennes_Ib.o'rE>. 
1'R"t \ l'UJ'~ \)(""1 g\'mna~t!'l : ..... ,. ... ~ ~ -~ .--l \.l't' gIOl\)J In (JlleBt!on pill} I d i\toll<1y, Y;ho 11l.d ~h'e:.!(ll' J)OLnts 10 I€'-nd PllllIVWI\. "bom p'n,."d ,al" ,> hn,,~, ·:'111 'l F~h ~;:'--::~:;:~~~~~here 
. . I Weekly Cbmp"t,t'otl I ml~c(;:1\,:,::;:,:,.ll~~ ~:~~:\" 1l:I:ll:7~~€'~~: I :J~~I':~ O:I~;1 ~~I:":~~e>:RI~:~:t~i::rl:;. Ih:.n;~ \l:~~~(l::::<' :~~::,,1l1:\,:': \:~: I ~~:~('~~;: ~~",,;j(:IOII:'~rlPl (:I~I(I: l:;I::: I • ~::: ~~-·Carlt'rl·!tk- -here 
NOTICE.FORS~NlORS '! TIllS j('a., fi ~(j\lad II'!! "n~~~(o 111 Olll D1 1\1<1('1\ clUJ'IIU~ J\l'hh t)I'" nlJll the lI-laloo-nB til come thl011~h Jelks This .. nt-ot1llt"l \\;l.S 1[111 It h'lI';hl 1'\lh I,hl h l<l d .. r .. n,l 11> .. 111 
Semon. who ale lnteresteq "~ekt) sf]ua.d tOmtlellUOTl M as 10 medl<al )1l"la\' pl\"eng1nt'tllllg 1 "Ilh tlle \I.-cIo-ry Seb;u;tlnn st'oled fougll( all th~ \\Ul Boll Fe:>, I<.'d l;1.nk l~ cOfnlOI!11'" TI,I'" f)"h .... ~ ~lel---------,---"-
ingraduateass.l:.;tantshIPsand IdIS~O\('r the )'''''1 Pl09.t)E!(ts fOI \0.11 p\o'Jomnallsll1 l~dllll(Bt trndp", et~ II! IIomls in lhl~ S!lloe and shalell thl' Dod;::ers \\Illl I~ 1'0\\\1~ and C~I lhp 1)l'st ()1<:alI1zpcl S~UII.(\ III lh~ 10011 Somefnme l'(~~" 
I I I t 194344 <lU!> (!I~nt" III IhE' (uture nl!llLhes II !ttl :'I1U1\~ nIl' mtt'lll1pMd III till' mIddle l101tOrs ,.lth ~loody 1m Buke\ pacl'd th" Jell,~ s ()1111t.: Ulld 1m,,· Ih~ J!\If'~1 IInll hAlI'lh1t~ DO f ' 
sc l~ 81's llPfl <)1 - a~-e 10Ih<",t. !.l"ilootg '\11 i1\!I'n.sf\\lnd m(Of'l: of Illf'U ~11I'ly. these ~n1l1e took Itl' Jt ... hll1~t)I1, ,t,lr 011 tentl~ll:l f\ rham "I\'lth G points I I'Ja)"I'fi m". Hill (;"'eo Jfwk Hup,,:. TO . I -::;:: ~ ,Ii¢:-
ad'lJlled to ?on~ult the bu]let~l1 1 \llil h(o rUn ofT Ib,s S\llll1d:\y ! telll\wedly III lh" duy "hen Ih~ d,' I'Ho.llshill team t~st y .. al "l\as '\'",. \V!nrlin~ liP Illny In Ilw 'WOnlel\'~ J:u:, fl"dg,.". :lnt! l-:~"\"'11 (;o(I(\JI'ri i i"nr ~ {~.~ 
board outSide Room 212, Mliln luy h I" .. ached and the!l pl'Ogll:'''S l~jull" o.llistall(t1ng 11111)PI (;Y'l1 wa~ the ~1i):"ma B .. la !>In.l.bl"! nt"~ I·Ulllll.h\(. 10 l' wllll1inor '''0111 fOl' ""~. 
.. h A hid has he('IC el(lendr-d \0 Ih~ elll ,,., 1 I H " ' r:----':"~ • "In' ·Ii BUlldlng, \\ elle announce- I fOI 1\1111\ 111010' dllli PIn u I' \l1ll1! t o~ ~ole~ wood H~1l (,0l\1~~1 TIll' Retn" I,n\ .. (t II!""" I>O~~"S~ rill" "hO<lli')!1 ~Y'" 1\1l(\ lOW 1 . 
'ments of graduate assistant- 1 "ago Al\lntll, GYll( T.H'Ilt'l for I Inl:'l'Il em' dom!nllt€'s 11wnl natn\all~ Carbondale by se'· ... rnl (oolhall nlHl lla~l;l·t"ol\ tI~l ... rllllnall(')lI Th~ ~ E A imo1 K r ., 1 
~hips and scholarship!' will be 011 F"h(uary ~ As ~ef no lepl} has tho<.,· lhal 'He ,;lncPI\" tlmt I, nnd , FG F'f PI" T~~ I'elelntl~ ."ilo-wo'(j tr('Jnf't>don~ po",'r,])'\ 'll1illl\'h "Ill II<' a thol")1 III lil.. .' ' 
, . h • 3' .' been recE'ivel! bllt 11 IS h,gilly ilOS~\ IluI \Ihnt 11111 lll(,~ 1)1t>1l(1 011 Ih~ll S .. hu~ILan ~(! on<l ability 10 win lllt'l1' ~nm .. ~~.11 ~,d,' n( el"P'l' QP1!On~lll Ilwy C()NGR~S8 
If thele ale (Iue.hems con· Ch1eng(l IpUlll is 1 ... (1 hy lilf>O!llsttlTU\ i Thal'il('l mlgtll <0111In\\p ond co-m lIIltl"pl1\\~h _______ .·1 l~ th .. BelaE lind Lou!p )I.!n,"('I)1 S('o.l'l'"rllalJfJlll 1I1l0 will he ll\~ 1011 lenin nl. BOW, iTl.-po"teo ~~ t ~y 1t' .. I:celved. ,ble tlmt tins match 11m come off Thr I , ... tu!n· [, I rllot~ •• P." 5 41 {"al"lyh' :'Ifkh~1 sCOl'eu '" polnh ['11' "uti muy h"I'p ~o.mf>lh",~ 10 u.;\.r.n 
eerning procedure..; in making ling Shank"n tiling \'oho \\ele .stand ple'~ lhell "tl\d,p~ \\\Ih th' lemlt 1 Zlioud} --. ______ .:1 , ~ (0\' Hnrwoo<l lo. t"ad lllo'TI 1"111" In I nt .. llllbh LA "E·S 
applications, see :i\Ir, Ragsdale Ollt llPrfo.lllH!1 ~ \';llh ChlcllgO L nil ('I 1 f'o~~(hl .. mt\,,1 rllptloll ()r llelll.} Illat Em I ... , la ••••••• _.0 tl s{'ol"ino: I al S d' . 1l 
ill Main 2l2. ISItY.I!i:"!JmstBII<TenOl'ponenl'l tlwy mi::!ln apIJly 11,1'11 fiP,(est 1"( I Hulttt\d _. __ • ____ 1 2 T d ' G I ntramur tan lOgs ':;;::====::;::::.:;;::::::= 
I' ___ Plalls !lIe- beIng ruBhed to ~olllpletelrolts <lnd nb~\U"" tOIl/Utl Ihe cut Sl\I'"fl:el u __ ~~~~-.~~ l~ oes ays am~s T"i!lll 'YO)1 l.n~t: 
the al!angements 101 II. meet \lllhilUlllatloll of thpo"zln~ tnd Ill,. <om ('allr SI,h'llS 2ll, Moody'" Whiz J{l!\~ 14 Sign);) DNa \It,- _ .. _ ... ~ 0 Carbondale:.HarrisliuTg 
BUY 11 Iowa Pre-Flight. bu~s ret the mUlcb, memrmeut 01 actioll-Ill .. prnctir ... Hill\'kley •• _ •••••• 0 Both I~am~ ~howed pl,.l\fy "r ti~llt ,h\ l1('ltn ('Ill -- --.- .. "- :! [I C b L
4
• es 
UNITED STATES IIMn't been cD.lnple'.rl, Indinlla Uni',l or lIle!r pro[e.~~lon 01 11"11(\('-\6 all n")(,,d.nto' ______ ._.1 1.1\11 weI',' lacking 111 ~~orin)'; I)OI\Pl K. Il .\ __ .... 2 h Me 'In 
'VAR BONDS AND 'erslty will allllellr In C::u'))ondnle ft.)I"1 they a~k! \ Cham~tto" Rockwell :'leCrl'lgllt a~ain INI lhe Do(lI'wr!' • 1 1.1 ~ New Bus Station iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS~TiiiiAiiiiMiiiiiiPiiiiSiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii:iii~"iiiin:iii:·~iiii'iiii"iiii'iiii'"iiiiniii'''iiii·'iii'iiii' jjj'''iii·'~iiiiloiiii"'iiii'>iii· 'ii!"i'l !'e::ou~~ 1l~::dS<'°I~~e~t~;::l' ~~~~t t~h~te~ __ ~r;' FT, PF. T~~ ~~:)~I,\~ s::~.\:~~ s \\"~:ill!;,.enl:hrdj~~~~i~ ~:l;::~iP:f I~~~~_ ~.' Daily Scltl$tes 
TI1/S WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 
~~~o:: th;~:' !~lO~::ll;::~~'~o~e~:u~(,I~C:. ~<~::11ek --------=~:=~ n aill\on_~ fOil\' pillyer!' Spln!1- 1 1 SPl!Cr~.~!~~rttel 
gl'ee cOlnp:llable only to their illdf:' ~kCO!'d -.-~ 11 SC~~·I~~-\·CO~C;(!S~~~:~~:d l~IY X. E A "--- .-- ----- -~:~ 1 1 Try t)~r 
Leather Finget' Tip Coats 
$19.50 value. On Sale for . 
Vidual lesl1011Sib)llty to ]lo!'terity! A. S"llh'lIn -------5- "0 'F','"".',",.:.~,',;n"'d",""d. "IC·;.'Dd .. :.'".'q',;,~~' ,D,,',,', Moody's Whiz K!d!L_ 1" Modem'.Cs.l\! It 1:1 my COllt ... nlJo-JI lhat nO ted!- '\"nlkl>r _________ ~5 -, .• u " .~ uU Gym 'ream . ___ . __ • _______ II 2 
$14.75 
" 
1,Ic81 t1'n.jlllllJ';: hI' forced upon them ': Cat'~or\dale 7 poll1u and St Jame~ ~corl'(l ~ I;D~"~"'~'"~(.H~·~ ..~ ..~--i ..i .. i .. i·i ..~· ~'iiiiiii-~" '~~~~P~H.~~~-~,.~~~.~r, ~.~ .o~ ... ,~.~"~.: af~~I·I~h~ly\\·:I~ntenIiOll that lhey be FG. FT. PF TP. poInts lo- lead tlle losers HurwooLl Hall .,-. 0 . __ "_ ". ." 
S I 4 13 Parllvlew :n. Gym Tenln 9. The 
! ~~;~,!;l:~~,::It~~el\;nP"~~:~~::~1 c~:t:e:~ E;t::~~IOI~.:::::::~~2 1 0 _ 5 Pnl'kvlew quIntet !il1owetl rl,,-!,'1'cnl 
RAYMOND FLY I , iIIlll I 1*' ~ di~!lla)' of ~<,ol'lllg POWE"r to easll} I lion. III present neemen compulsory ;r6o~llnngl -------s 11 COl' lllei.- first win or thE' $ellSOU 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
I
, ". y lnw~ _____ ! ~nrJe~'tll -::::_::::~4 9 Ed Kerr led h1s lenin ill ECOr!tU: wllh 
, _____ -:-:-:-:----:,-,-~ ! Sh tfe 3 1 H I!-Qlnts and llt~o led III the night's ~~~=iiii$i!ii!i~iiiiiiiiliiiil=iliiii=iiiil=iiii~, S·INU sm· 'ED· UL' E ., Ra~!;d:le--~~:::=~~:l ) Individual scorln!; l!onol·~. TOIll 
: • 1 Wealtlyan Evans led th'" Gym Tea11l with 4 
A'R· E Y· O· U· LAZY·? Dec. lO-SINU, 3&; Evan,· I' D,hymple .. --_.'"':' FT. PF. T;; po:,::~, ", Hou" 0' S". " "",". 
COME" IN . AFTER 
THE SHOW! 
You may not like to walk any more than we do. 
Did you know that you' tan save a lot of steps by 
taking· your clothes to be cleaned Wi Crescent 
Cleaners? ---' 
If you are heading to class, drop them off at our 
place across the street fl'om the campus on Thomp-
son Street. Ifl you aTe heading down town, dl'PP them 




ville, 44. Ro.bln.~on _________ 4 10 log; liP both teallls' record!; willi one 
Dec. 16-8INU, 47; Cape, ('rnl,tl'ee ______ • __ 2 I> wITI and one defeat, tbe Jerks, paced 
42. I Patton --P __ ~ _____ ~ 11 by C'l1rlln Bilker's R points. upset the 
Dec. 17-SINU, 53, Cape, 'Buettner ____ ._.~_2 5 Hou~e of 810 five. Th~ Jel'l;s 
43. . I i. ..... pOtlllcelJ on record~ l'cpellledly to 
Dec 18-SINU 30 W Ky I ".llitll \IP theIr leoLl. C'11Il.l·ley M('s' B' Al L", t· 
'1' .• 57: "., II • C. C. H. S. SGH£i)lJi.E ,ho, I.d <he Ho"" " SlO wHh G wiches. est tn town. wttys gUm 8 
ra~e~i. 19--SINU. 34; l\:IUl'~ I! Dcc. 4-C'da.l~ Marl))n, 37. [\~~~~Hl Bcta YIlt ~3. N.E.A, 17, The lJe of serv:ce to s~udents lIt· Soolherri. 
Jan. 8-STNU, 65; Ea.stern, Dec, I2-C'dale, H: Elkville, 18, hlltllll' touled Beta team had 10 hnt· [. V 
46_ Dec. lS-C'dale. 13; Cet1lral!II, 38, tIe 1.111 tbe way to eJ\lf>r]:!;e as willner 
For. those Refreshing Drinks ~d SaRd. 
Jan. 9--SINU, 48; Wesley- Jan. 5-C'dnle, 41; He17lu, 31. In thIs excltlag battle. 'The Method· 
an. 46 II Jun 8-C'dale ~9, Du Quoin, 34 1st Manor team, led hy Waldo Me-
Jan IS-SINU, 41. Nor- Jan 12-JI-[arloll--'--tb"ere Donald, who scored 7 polnt~. pl:lyed 
mal. 30. Jan lS-Ann1t.-bere:. lesplred basketb!Lll to pro~'ldll a good 
Jan. IG-Evansvil1e, there Jan 19-Cheste\-tll.%t9. tuTaout-tbe best game of the 1\1' 
Jan 22-Macomb, there. Jan 22-Plock~1V11~tbere ttmnu1'll1s thUf:l fill'. The Beta. .. , 
Jan 27-Macotnb, h~re. ~~~: 29---~~~~=eTe oaee4 by N1elt 1.!lIos&vlcb and Bill 
Feb. 2"--Cllp'e, hete Feb. t=PII1CkJieyv~ert'l MIUiIl8'ty, w~ Scored. 6 "olnts each, F' Tee Service 5 till 12 Feb. 5-DeKalb, there., Feb U-Dll QIiOtD4~h gafDM- au early R:4d ot t1-2 Oil bas· 
Feb. 13--Normal, there. FB1f. l'9 ......... Ann!l ... thel'&. kt'lt8 b:;- MiJ~v!eb. MaUn9k¥ and I 
Feb, 19-Cbarleston, here. Feb. zO-Hei-r~~ Staltt61i Cdok. tree throws 1}y Car, Phone 232 ~:~: ~t=~:k~I~~h~~~. ~::: ::=~f:~~~~e~e_ lyle Mlcbel, aud ~raJllisky twfee. Me •• __ IIIII _______ .... _liioIiIIiII ..... W .. '





Friday. January 15. 1943 
-;~us B1J .... IJ.ETINS. I :6~ s; Ur~~!S Ina Rug Hutt(m Fa . y ! WORKS TO BE DISPLAYED IN -
-rh," will 'n, Imp"",'m,," 'Vocational Emphas;"Wee&' Is "Dare,Devi/:' P b'-II' "LITTLE GALLERY'S" NEXT SHOW By DELBERT HAMILTON .I~" ~r·thtl·~phln" C1Jb next 'Monday Tbe Ba.ptist Stu9-jlnt. ,J!Jlloll hllJl of Music World n _ ODS, DIRECTIONS IN AMERICAN PAINTING (Continued !rom page 2) 
BOOKS IN REVIEW 
,,!'IlgM. :JI_nuary 17, "n .room 107 Of. been pbser.vlns: "Vo~tlo?ii~_B.tnpha.. v' M RI b d' B ! Ul S II (Limited in artISts whl) had never exhIbited in a. Carnegie eluded Farr.en-s ttUogy. The book O(~ M.!~.: . ~!I 6Phln~ mcm~or~J a~e 818..1... Week" this week with all unit Ina Ra)' Rutton, a. "conservative" N. ~. H~6:lY,L POll:'~:t1t n:!t 'flD' International) I ~~o:~n:I:te:~~to;~:~:;~:lCre~~:' 
~~:~·~:/~:;:.:~IS:~~~tI~~eWto b: :1L~-:~i~~:I~~oa~:~;!Ir:~nd:yt ev~~~ by birtQ, bl1t a dal'e·llevll by herl. article in {he~ NovBm~er Il!sii'e Oll t.lllt of Picture!> Selected by Forbes Watson tic as anything In print. But It 
pJa~'I~ on the !iphlnx holtor roll. ing" at' the Walnut: Street church. tage, , . musically leans Ule iattor. IIl1nole l.lbl!./!;rie8 entitled '!Retlel'lo for the Am~rlcan Federation of Arts Is above all a sincon; work, and 
l,.;BFlARV .LE~TURE·& _ SIXTH Jean Ja~ob8 and Jimmy Graves de- dlracUon. t10;I~S:;!:o~~::~~e~a:OOlber o[ Nl~ Ab~t:~;, Stanley ;~~POilItIDn :11:.15 p::~~ ~el:~:o;:::~~ead·c:t,.~:.~g a~:~o; 
WEEK-8EFlIE& THREE ::~edB~::ldq~~~~n a~R:::;e~ec~~:~ tc!~~:r ,,~~~ :a.:'a~a~ ~: ::be:~~ the SIN. tr. French De}l~ent, i ;. :~~r~~, MGa:!:ne ~~I~::W;;rl ;;~~ ~~~ us rew novels have ever done. 
:~::::d' '~~:leW;::I~:~Y' ~: ... to s;:::er~IBatll~~S 1I~~~~~~11 p:~~ ::~~!l~' ~f a:~l~:.r band i6 composed :::; t~:tl~:d~nr:h~I~:~:;b~~u~~; I :. :l~~, I~~:~rt 1~. ~~~:~!~~~!u~ay ~lornlng ;!:i ~~~ In~~el;o~::r~:a~~n~~~::'te:::~:' 
12:00.1:00 Wednuday noon, el' meeting have been speaking OD. Ina Ray will bl'lui!" her band to I ;;~It~:a~;::~~I!.U W!d8 In ;Evety'l ;: BolUgbelmer, Erna "Belty Jane Smith" 21X2~ 3QQ hasn't beeu bothered by "'any cell· 
•. ::~~:~:;da:~t~lgh:t~·h~~~~aY~hur .. ~~e~::~~!, ~::~i:k,t~o~l:~:;;:~;;: :~: :~:e!~:e:t ~~:~~a:w~,g!~e;~: Te~~:e:am:~~~ ~~~o~~~~~ I 1~: ~;:::M;EEe: ~. i:~U~~a:~:rder" ~~~~' ii~ ~:~~:u1~: !~n~~;~~:::n~?a:~: 
Blue Network on "Tile VictOry pa.! A6soc~al!oD hae just publlshed a s& I ' WI t L d t~!~~~;'~~~::~: :~~lln:O e:~~en.: Wedneaday~ musical program. Thurs· rade of Svotllgllt Bands." rles ot threa monographs on tile I (~re~ h::Ors:~::e 49~~iD 400 ~!e J~~:tta;~ Ju1re~~.e~~ ::o~~ ~crlralve week. day; Mattie Lou Murrie, Friday. Born In Chicago, young Miss Hut· teaching of science in the IIublic 11. Forles:9, Karl E. ~enUon at Carnegie) "-35 '00 ercd him yet. 
'I'he entire B.5.U. wert) guestll at ton picked up her enchabtlng I Bcbnob. Each ot these botlklets was 12. Gonz:ales, Xavier Black and White .. 
"'1I·th~.c dcalrlll; praotlce teach- ::; ~:~:ry~~~~.~~r~dl:~S,e~~:~ ~:'~h:~o f::~ ab:;ot:~~::~ ::!:u:~ ~1~:P~~~c~:n;e C:=i~t;efll~[O~~~:~ ~!: ~~~~~'n,7~I~p ;~:b~~g~~udent ;;;;; :~~ Tim work ot'Halper and Far· 
~~~II:::IO;:r~:II.o~::rt~~th·~~~ldpr~~~ sionary organization on the cam.pus. Herdate-devn" heritngescomMtrom United States. Mr. Gersbacber ofl 18, Helio)ld, RIve. ~~;:~: ~~~~~:uction at 2"~0 200 ~:lJu:t ut:t
r 
t~o:~1Jo :s~:=:\':: 
tlte Department, Room 108, Parkin- Speakel"ll wer;, GeorglJo Scllroadet:", her gl·eat·grand·uncle, General Pick· the . Zoology De~rtment of S. I. N. 17. Henry, Charles Tl"Umbo Hell Gilte 45:<29 750 
..
• ",."',.,,,. State BapUst Brotllerhood Secretar$', ott., I U. WQS It. member ot the committee 18, Johnt. Ethel Bell Line 39:r.24 NFl look to books and movleH tor a 
" .. d MI J bl J State Bap- .... '. '.S. world jn wllicb thlll'a 18 Just ttl'" ~~t w.;~.u~s;:cr:~r;,n~8~0 spoke on fe:!;~:nIH:~::ar::c~e !~;h D~:~ p~~ :~!es ~:;:i:~:~ t~ia~!;~lL 1~'R~~~ ~~.' ~:;~DI,aJ.n!:~~ ;.I1Y ::~~:n;IOch"_sumlIi~r ;~~!; 1~6~ I rlgbt touch '9t tragedy to Bj\ttuly 
~FfICE "OF WAR the .subject ot tile week, "Vocatlone." wards. To this' day she botb sings Light ot personlll.Soclaf":Neede." U. Martino\;rlovunDI SlIyerwood Street 64x34 1000 their slldlsm, but ef!.dJl With thllt 
INF()RMATION; CIVIL Suc.day wornlng in tho asaembly and dances . part ot bel' e.a.rIY) >f. 22. Matson, ~reta City ChIld 28x34 300 finAl joyous cUneb. It Is tor those 
8'~VICE COMMISSION of the atudent Sunday school clasaes staga tralutp~'- Strange as it seems, I ELECTRICIANS NEEDED! ~!: ~~~~~~t, Ri:~~s D~' ~~~iI~k~~~~lc ~;;;: ~~~ II :b:ll~a:O~ta:s~ I~o n:~eh~~~: 
, -- at the WQlnut Street Church, voca· th<>ugh, she does not play with her I __ 25, Pels. Albert Masquerade 35i22 250 Wnllllm Sllroysn says, (And we 
f3:( ~~y Engineer Corpll, located It! Suud.ay evenln&, tollowln& the reg· o'IYn IITrllllgements. The commandant ot the nll..y yar~ 27: Peisa, Lionel S. Park Bench 22:d9 N.F.S. ~:~:nf~~:O~~e h!~:t ~~~t:r:S o~e;:; The Spare Parts Branch ot tbe U. lion wlll be empbasiz:ed turther. band. , . but mo.keH a lot or ·ber ' 126 Pittman. Hobson The Convalescelll 33x29 750 
Qolumhull, Ohio, Quarterml!.5tcr De· war serVices or the church servlcCls, She ata.rted 'In toe band buelness' lit M~ Island,.carl[" bu 1:6llued au 28. Steinlauf, S'aul' Past Symbols 300 I 6hort 6tory. ~t.· bas many cl'ltlcBI Vacancies to II group o[ local people frOID tbe with an all.girl orchestra. But they I Ul'SWlt,request for mauy sldlled elec·129. Stewart, Mal'lon YHlage Cro~!;f(lads 2~x21) 200 I Tile. work of H<llper IIlId Far. ~o :flllt;4 by te<:bni!!a11y tra~1ned per· chUl'ch will climllJ> tile week'!; die.· were """Ilsler to look at thlln the}' triclans whose ser'l'lces are neede~ 30. Taylor, Charle~ SteeplecbasB 7M I hell i8 for tbose who bave a falnl 
~iill~~:t S::v;e:h~:~~~I~: !~~c~~ ~1:SBI~.:ca~;01l!ls:~s~n~ou'::.I:ab~:8~:·1 were 10 listen to." 60 Ine Ray broke! ~:::~I:rtel;ep!~;a ~d c~:~:!:en: I :~: ~:~~~~Il,lje::~ena ~~~t: A.1Ul Quar!"y ;~~: :~~ I sUi!}iclon that the brave new 
, . e It up I " th ! "orld Is stUI II. lOllS .... ay oll'. 
pair of heavl duty construcUon. road Stlldent SlInda), School Classes Party ,. each week. The avemge work weak S K 'b III b I hi' 
p~;t;i:~: ;:te;~~er!:~~e IJlWl:!f3,~: ~~:;i~ou~ur;:;iO~Il:r ::e~~s.~~II0W·1 SUI; wanttllg to \Bpd a baud, she 1 ~:v~a~t~:se~:~:f~!al~;l~:e::d J: ~: ~~t~oI'IZt\i work ,over .(ony hou['~ I ALL-AROUND 
. I ' Bigued up male Dlusidana. - Pacific Jlel'lt· I; Home an ooe balf for 11.11 --
.bUlJdlnjK. maintena~.ce, repair and t:1l- The Stu~ent SUnday school classes be!,nc~l::~l1~~v~~t::!: t!:tr~~~! l~:~~ co~:eo~a;::n~e~:~:~l :I~I :'~s~t~ 10 torly·elght hours. If you nre do· Drc:~~~I~~\.o ~~:e \I~t;y p:r~~e o~ LOST .. ~ll1~er ox. Qqulpmeot and machinery, or the B.S.U. w111 have a party at I b th d uce lIoor!· ! Cht to V r j C lit Ing war ""ork ot equal skill do no! SJlotllgbt Banda' WedJleBday uh;ht ;~eb:O~r;::cellr~e::~:~! r:=~::: the Baptist Foundatto.u, TUe~daYI~:eR:e~lr~:tsO~er ~"~(l dlre.cu;:;::eqU:'{I:ed p::::nn~i t:':t:~ ~eB~ app.Jy. III 9:30, EWT, over the Blue Net-i 
", ,po I " I. I II I evenlog beJ;wnw; at '1 0 clock. Other Ito the female member o[ the dane· very vital vacancles There Is an urgent all~ pressing I work, is all all·around atblete. While 
1ra lve 'and cler ca e S II eneu a I sllldentB are iDvlted I· I dl R k RI 0111) h h Bla~ leather brief case for ~a1Ulclltionu TheBe positions . Ing public, In sddtUou to electricians, e:q)srl. lI~ed tor electricians and Instrulllellt aUen US OC Y ver ( 0 IS, 
Il)clo:d'e ad~lnlstr~llve, clerical. tech. Open t!<l4I&1: 9 encad boUerma.1I:era, wppenwlth~, makere. QualUled applicants are re_IIlCbOOI, he excelled on the gridirOn,; '.I<;~I a:nd wareboUIIlng pereonnel. Twentr-two students attended ~ ~onal Director, 7tb U. S. Ch'U Sa .. ,lnstrm;tent me.kf3rs., ma.cblntats, sheet J queited to communicate wltll, the the cinder path tmd the ba.seball dla'
l 
with initials M. K. Finder 
. E:op~cllJll url)en~ Ju the need for I Open House at Ute 13aptist Founda.-: vice Region, Room 1107, New Post·: meta) worl(era and shJpfitters, are Seventh United Sta.t(!e Regiona! Of. moud, 
qu~lIt1ed personnel to 5tarr vacancies tlon Saturday evening, All students otrice Bulldlng:, Chicago, nUnols. Ap.·~ required., Wl\gqs from ;1.10 to '1.;0 fice, Room 1107, New Posto!l'lce 13ldg. , call 823K. Reward. 
fh tbe Electric Accounl!ng Group, In· I are invlt.ed to attend Open Hous8 at ! p\lcatlou~ received after January 16 per hour are paid Cor a forty' ur Chicago. Telephone: WsbaGh [1207, ADVERTISE WHAT YOU: 
C1Uli:fn·.'" cblef of sectIoll. cblef shUt i the Bapti6t Foundation every satur'l cannot be consldel·ed. J work week wttb ,overtime 0 !.be :E::x;tenslon 589. IIA Y.E IN EGYPTIAN I 
~uporvl6W, aaa\siant sblft Bupervlsor'l ddy evening. 
~e~n!eal Hupervlsor, hea.d tabulating -. -, ----- • 
pqulp,metlt operator, nupervlsor ond l UNITED STATES USA 
JP"Ji!.»l ou.mloo, ,. Ih, <odlng , GOVERN~IENT EM- • • rmy Announcement 
al1d \;;'dltlng starr. Salarla9 range I irp~ .;1800 to ~290(t-per year. PLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES ' ~ ,~~I~~:;~~BJ~~:~te~~a~;e~iB~e~~~1 Mecbanlcal Il:-:ectrical dra,:s-! .tafJlltelf, m'· tIia ~. .. . 
requested qllslllled QIlpllc2I1ts to com·, men are urgently ueeded for duty at i 
Vlnlcate witb th.e seventh. Ulllt.ed I Wright Fle!d, Dayton, Ohio. There: 
filS-teB ClvU Service RegIonal Oltlce, are openings for principal mechanj·. 
:Jl:0001 119'1, New Postoll'ice Building" cill alld electrical and sanlor ma· 1 
.~AJtIj.'Q' T~lephone: Woba~~ 9207, I cbtLnlcal drattsmen at $2300 and I ~11&IOll 55', $2000 8. year, respectively, plus over· ;. '. . lime, These poslUolls are open to 
HELP US MAKE THE botb men II.Iid women who bave had I 
EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE mechanical or electrical drafUng ex· I 
~:EsJr SCHOOL PAPERS I ~:!:~iC:n ~~to tr:~tn:;me~16~orc::o~: 
. BY ADVERTISING ! Immlllt'!llt will not be consIdered 
COM(ORTABLY COOl 
~:;:;tnr~e5atnePerdes:~: a:n~;g~~lei:s ~~: I 
position would require II hlgber skill 
VARSITY than they are u~lnb at presen\. Ap· pllcaUon (arms -WilY be obtalced at a.ny first or se~ond class lIoBtofflco, 
THEATRE aad should be tiled with {he Re· 
CARBONDALE 
Continuous Daily from 
I '\~~;':~I ·2:30 P. M. I SUNDAY·MONDAY II JAN. 17·18 
IDA LUI'INO 
! 
Continuous\ Saturday and 
MONTY WOOLEY in Sunday, From '2:15 P. M. 
"Life Begins at , I SUNDAY· MONDAY 8:30" JAN. 17-18 FAY WRAY and 
--- I BRUCE CABOT in 
I 
News and Cartoon 
"King Kong" . --Adm. Sunday 11c0330 Tsx Inc, 
---
'TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY News and Cartoon 
I 
JAN. 19 TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
VIRGINIA GILMORE JAN. 19-20 
JAMES ELLISON in ELIZABETH BERGNER i 
"That Other RANDOLPH SCOTT in 
Woman" "Paris Calling" 
--
---
N(>v~1ty and Comedy artoon and Odd Occupations 
WED.-THURS.-FRI. THURSDAY-FRIDAY, 
·JAN 20·21-22 
,- JAN 21-22 
MAURENE O'HARA JOHN GARFIELD 
TYRONE POWERS in in 
"Black f;wan" 1 "East ot the River" 
News~toon Musical Jamboree 
Adm. Week DI)'I l1c·28c 'til 0:00.- SATURDAY, JAN. 23 
,'c..330 after 6:00. Tax Inc. CHAS STARRET 
---- -SATQRDAY, JAN. 23 ALMA CARROLL in 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
"Pardon My Gun" IRENE MANINGin 
---
"Big Shot" Cartoon and Serial 
Cartoon and Comedy 
Week Oa)'G doore: open o:ao. 
I 
8.how Starts at 6:4$. 
A~m, ~at .. T1e-28e, Tax Included Adm, 111)o22c at all times tax Int;. 
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS ----------
• AND)lTAMPS I BUY .PNr; ~l.tJ~NDS 
- " 
,: . 
WAAC PAY SCALE 
(q")v.Ro"i 
"ulloM",",'''' 
Diuclo'r Colo~1 ....... 
Ant. Dircd&r It.Calaatl !9l.lil 
FiddDirector &lejllr ZSO.OO 
htOllieer C.ptUlI ...... 
Z.dOf5ccr 11tlieutuam nUl 
3rdOJ5cEr Z.dLill1lt .. 1WI1 150,IJO 
f"~oJ/lflAh",bel'1l 
Cbid Lc.d~r Mllter Su,o.at '138.00 
htLaad.r FirotSu,aM tia.oo 
T(ch. L8Id(r Tech..Strleut U4.1tO 
StatTL~d~r SbalFSerr~OI H.oo 
T.chnitiab.3rdG:r.td.lechnidLll,3rdGnda JUG 
Lelldu Su.caot 75.GO 
Tu.hrJdll'll".cIiLGrad. T(chllicia","4t1.Cnd. 78.00 
Jr. kad(r"\ Gtrponi 68.00 
Ttclndci ..... Stl.Gr.d. T"duUci .... Stl.G .. d. GS.OI 
Ao~iliuy, lit Clill Printe. hi CIII, S4.OII 
Aantiuy Priml 
YQUll Army bas scorea of job; in the W AAC for 
alert college women •.. jOhB ,,-ital to the war. 
joh! that will train fOU (or interesting new ce.racra 
in the post·war world. And here i8 good n('ws 
indeed - you may enroll now in the fast.grow-ing 
W AAC and be placed on inactive duly until the 
&eh(lOl year ende. Then you will be subject to 
call for duty with this splendid women's corpB 
and be launched upon an adventtrre such as no 
previous generation bu known_ 
New horizons .• _ Dew place.<! and people. 
interMting. practical experience with good PIlY 
... and, ahove all. s real opportunity to help 
your country by doing ell8ential military work for 
the U. S. Army that Ireell a soldier for combat 
duty. These are am.ong many rearoDs why thou. 
eanda of Amuican women are responding to the 
Army'! need. 
You 'will r~eivr v"IuiJble Iraining wbich' may 
6t you {or mOllY or.lhc nrw careen wbic-h ere 
opcnil:lg to ',"OWelt, :1.1111 full AI'mY pay while. 
doing I!O. And by joining now you '\Io;JJ na-vc 
I'xceUent I'hancea fOT quick advancement for. al 
the WAAC l'.J;panrl~_ manr morc offlcen are 
needed. Every mcmhcr~r{';;ardles8 01 r .. c('~ coloI' 
or creed-ba8 equal opportunity and ie. encour_ 
aged to compete for selection to Offir.cr'Candjdate 
School. If qualifier!. you mey obtain i:I commiBaion 
in 12 WCCk5 after beginning baeic training. 
, Go to your W AAC Faculty Advi~r for fnrth.!r 
information on the list of opening~ pay. olJd 
promotiow. Or inquire at any U. S. Army 
Recruiting and Induction Station. 
U. S. ARMY !§> • .e 
.,caulT •• o AHD IN"U'lIOR I.RVICI 
I 
WOMEN'S ARMY AUXILIARY fJORPS 
